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Observe 50th Anniversary

red abore are Mr' anJ
Ben Greening, long-time 

-J| resident* "Ho obtereed 
50th wedding anniversary
and*?. J un*‘ *7' Mr- an,,
Greening were married in

Crowell on June 20, 1906. and 
have made their home here 
since that time. All o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Greening’s children and 
their families were here for the 
occasion.

Janet Rasberry Wins Honor of 
1 of 16 Outstanding 4-H’ers in 

te; Wins Tour of Several States
, Jart t Fla *-rry ha- been I o f the annual dress revue for 
a. It! outstand-, three years and was one of three
HVr~ to win this year’s| district winners to go on to th*
l ;t, i ,.i This Talent'State Dress Revue last year Shi 

,i I by the Prois sp 
Grain ( otion of Am-

has won medals for achievement, 
recreation, clothing, leader.-hip

«n with th>'; and the Gold Star Award.
F \tension Ser-1 Purpose of the Talent

Annual Party for the Installation of 
Rotary Club Officers Held Tuesday

The annual party held at the dent of the Crowell Club, presided 
tsandifer Cub Hut for the installa- at the meeting, 
turn of new officers for the Ro- Five past governors of Rotary
tary C lub of Crowell for 195(5-57 District No. 18(5 and their wives
wa- held Tuesday evening with a were present, and the main speak- 
nirgf crowd of local and out-of er of the evening, Bill Todd of
towi guest- present for one of Fort Worth, i- a past governor of
’ • most outstanding ..... itings o f District 126. Mr. Todd is vice
' T ^ ° jaf  year president and a director of Rotary

I he delicious pit barbecue w ith International. He was accompanied 
aU the trimming- was served by i to Crowell by his w ife. May.
I ndei wood’s Catering Service of Other past district governors 
Wichita Falls with Millard Under- 1 and their wives were Auhrey Ste- 
•vood in charge, as-isted by Glenn phens and Myrtle of Abilene, 
Fox. I he invocation was given Warren Ta.vman and Charlcie of 
oy Grady Aiicock. Stamford, J. P. Tarry' and Ellie

Decker Magee, out-going presi- \ Kate of Wichita Fall.-. A. D. Cum- 
.  n  j j "T “  ming* and Rose o f Olney andA L L  s raul Johnson Gradv Halbert and Eunice, Crow-

ell's own past district governor.
F o o l s  H i s  C n n r h  Th,‘ ,,re' tnt district governor, l U U li  m b  V -U <JC n Arch EvanSj an<l Pet of stephen-

, _ ville, and incoming governor, Sid
(Editor’ Note: The following ar- Gaines, and Ethel, and Floyd 
'e . wa written by Dick Moore, Taylor and Annette, of Wichita 
-tafi sports writer for the Fort Falls, and It or 15 Rotarians 
Worth Star-Telegram and appear- from the Rochester Rotary Club 
•'d in >-t Thursday’ Star-Tele- were also among the out-of-town 
gram, i guests. The Rotary Club of Roch-1

Bakersfield. ( al.. June 20— ester dismissed its weekly meeting j 
Paul Johnson, Abilene Christian in order to attend the meeting j 
College’s plucky half miler, will here.
he a late entry in the National Rotarian Todd, an outstanding) 
\A( ii et here Friday and .Sat- Rotary speaker, was introduced 
unlay night. by Grady Halbert. Aside from a

i oa’ h Oliver Jackson i- truth- few humorous remarks. Mr.
I 'd a ' it why John on - name Todd’s speech concerned Rotary
wa- n • entered in the su0 meter and its advancement from a small

| before the California trip. beginning in Chicago 50 years ago
"1 didn't believe Paul would to a world-wide organization de- 

do well enough to get this far,”  voted to good will and understand- 
he admitted. ing.

But Johnson had fooled hi New Officer,
coacn Ray Brown was installed as

1 told Paul n he ran under president; Joe Burkett, vice pres- 
a 1:50 in the 800 meters at th

D. E. TODD

ident; Glenn Goodwin, secretary- 
Club N'AIA meet, ! o -end him to treasurer. Herbert Edwards is the 

Tour is to recognize the outstand- Berkeley, lb did .t 1 :45.5 in fin- out-going secretary-treasurer for 
*t. ilaui: ’ of Mr. and jpg. work being done by 4-H mem- ishing second to Billy Tidwell of
Run; B.i-berry of the foers and to interest them in co- F.mporia. Jackson pointed out.

community, i- 17 years; operative activities. Shortly after ” 1 promised Paul if he placed 
d has h,. in 4-H Club mid-August, the sponsors will take. in the N’ ( AA meet. 1 d enter him 

far 9 year- Her demonstra- this year’s members on a tour in the national AAl He did.
ha\. ii •! I clothing, meal which will include visits to -uc- Surprisingly, Johnson misse l
»ti . t g. bed room ep.-^ful cooperations in Northwest placing third in^the NCAA meet

iwmer.t. ■: i I- and cereals. 1 Texas, New Mexico ami Colorado. by a -cant halt-foot and thu- <lid ^lagee.
«.*!■<•. • • ’ ,-wide winner j They will also visit historic and not make the NCAA national hon-j

I scenic spots in the tour of states, or roll which is composed of the i
,r . ... ii . __ ..air, • top three finishers in each eventI They will assemble in Amarillo *„ , , , ■,__

the past two years, who also com
piled the history of the club dur
ing his tenure of office.

The board of directors includes 
Pay Bown, Joe Burkett, Glenn 
Goodwin. Claude Callaway. Grady 
Halbert. Merl Kincaid and Decker

D. E. Todd Died in 
Crowell Hospital 
Sunday, June 24

Funeral Services 
W ere Held Tuesday 
in Methodist Church

J. T. Rutherford of Truscott Killed 
in Rock Crusher Accident Friday,
June 22,13 Miles East of Monahans

J. T. Rutherford. 19, son of parently raw led inside the bin 
i Mr. and Mrs. Jesse N. Rutherford to remove a lodged rock. Gravel 
of the Gilliland community, and burked along the slopes of the 

i a brother of Mrs. Cecil Davis of hopper vibrated loose and buried 
Crowell, died of suffocation last the youth at the bottom Fellow 

; Friday when he wa- buried under workmen dug for 20 minutes to 
road gravel in a giant construe- free him, but he was pronounced 
tion hopper, 13 miles east of Mon- dead at the scene by a doctor 

| aiians. The body w a- brought to the
Rutherford was working on the Womack F'uneral FI >me in < row- 

machine, which mixes .-and and eh and funeral service- w oe held 
| gravel for asphalt, when he ap- in the Gilliland Baptist Church
I --------------------------------------------------- Saturday at 4 o'clock conducted

by Rev. Otis Perry, pastor of the 
Gilliland Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Truscott Cemetery un
der the direction of the Crowell 
funeral home.

Pall bearers were Charley 
Myers. Dean Myers, E. O. Reed, 

, Laurence Reed, Bobby Miller. Bud
A new bus shed is being erected Davis Winford Biddle a’ 1 Delmo 

for the Crowell Public Schools. j javj.
It is located just west of the Young Rutherford had been 
-school bus shop where the old bus >v„ rkil (r f ..r thp Angelo c  i.-truc- 
stand did stand The new building tj, . , , o f Sai Angelo

being erected out of concrete! which is improving U S. Highway

New School Bus 
Shed Being Erected 
West of Bus Shop

blocks at a material cost of about 
$2,000.00 Most of the labor is 
being done by the regular em
ployees of the Crowell Schools 
with A. L. Kelly supervising.

The shed will house eight of 
Crowell’s 1 t buses. It is 50x50

Funeral services for D. E. Todd, feet ™ « «  and fa£ fs Tnor“  
78. pioneer Foard County farmer.! ° "  Ea?'  Garncr vStreet
were held in the Crowell Metho- a*'d'n* are being installed
dist Church Tuesday afternoon.! hat w'»  all‘>w th«* ’ ^ h t  busej 
June 26, conducted by the pastor.,to C° " 1C out, on ‘ J*.* ' t,eet an,i
Rev. Grady Adcock, assisted by Pre' e.nt " ,uch °J th>'i, . .j ...i i .... . ... .f that ha- been encountered at the
,e ti r r -K,' chor h bus - Hop in the past. The buildingthe Thalia Baptist Church shouM be completed in time forPall bearers were Henry black. . * . . e

Lee Black, Grady Graves, Dwight 0Pen,n'-T of sch° o1 ln SePtem' 
Campbell, Darvin Bell. Allen Tay- ’ 
lor. Marvin Myers and Ted Reed- > 
er.

Flower bearers included Mes- 
dames C. V. Barker, Gerald Knox.
Otis Gafford, Bill McClain, Henry 
Borehardt, Ray Duckworth, Allen I 
Taylor, Ted Reeder, J. B. Rasher-;

sO.
Survivor.- include hi- parents; 

five -i ters. Mrs Frank Lui.kstoit, 
of Sanford. Mrs. Frank Wright 
of Lubbock. Mr- Davis of Crow
ell, Hattie Lou and Deli a Irene, 
and the one brother. J. B. Ruth
erford, all o f whom liv at the 
family home in the Gilliland com
munity.

1 Editor Attends 
livention o f Texas 

Association
B Kleppri was in Amarillo 
y »r,d Saturday to attend 
siion* of the 77th annual 
tion nf the Texas Press 

tiation hi 1 the Herring 
1 in that tit...
idditio: ; the excellent pro- 
s pr<s> •• i during the two- 
cor.\ent. • '1 • xas newspaper

were givt the privilege of 
r.g Cal Far y’s Boys Ranch 
Id Ta- ust across the
Idiar R \ 10 miles north-
I of At ai o. They were 
beted i y f  boys on tours
* rout.•• ml buildings that 
tote a g o ]  home for the 
and training of over two 

ted nee'. 1 and homeless
or.e of ti • most unique and 

hiding pi .i, t- in the na- 
i Do W : m, son o f Mr. 
Mrs. A i! Wi.-dom of Thalia, 
*en ai ye of the Roys
k off.a i: Amarillo for the 
four years, and he and his 
moved t . ti • ranch last week 
w. the \iff of supervisors, 
fty-nine Texas newspapers, 
lers in the 1A56 Texas News- 
f Conte-t-, were given their 

at a special honor break- 
»t the Herring Hotel Satur- 
morning,

Jn Series to Begin 
Christian Church
Tinning s -.day, Gene Se- 
ts. nm.i.-ti i ,,f the F'irst Chris- 
Church, will begin a series 

•ttmons in the morning ser-
• on “Faith ” to

- . . i i  Paul was nipped by Doug Brew |
, for a training school tn coopera- ,f Dartmouthn  Both hov- were 
I tive marketing just prior to the , ,50 0
I t«u.r. Kenneth L«yd of the spot,- Attual,1 Brew wasn t opposed j
soring organization is now work- jn the final, ln the 8 0 o|

I ,n«  O'* tht’ dctai1'. {.or th? tout m.ters prelims, the Dartmouth

Quanah Paper’s

Faculty Completed 
for 1956-57 Term 
of Crowell Schools

The faculty for the Crowell 
Puidic Schools for %he 1956-57

iV."Grady"Graves and Darvin Bell ------------------------------- -cno"i term ha- been completed,
and Miss Lottie Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bdedsoe re- ' accordin '  to Supt. Grady Graves

Interment was in the Crowell ceived a card from th^ir son, new faculty members are

News A bout Our

Men in Service
Cemetery with Womack Funeral Bruce Bledsoe, stating he was 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Moodv Bursev and Truman
----  ... ----- „  Spokane, Wash., en route to Ala=- BoyL Mr. pastoi o! the

«  a* 1 |N • 1 Mr. Todd passed away in the , ka where he will be on maneuvers Margaret and - a: : < : ' i; rtflltOr Ul6(l I nd3y* <- <>untv Sunday | through July. Ho is in the Air |

r T S a r fS .- F «era l Saturday
general manager of the ^rP2,'a- Kirkby. Only th- first four were *
tion. is the originator of the Tal- Juo ^  qualify for the finals. Funeral services £or j. A . (An
ent Club. However, the NCAA officials re

Foard County Hospital Sunday j thiough July. Ho is in the Air ' lurcnt-. im - '-een ngagea >r. a 
I evening. June 24, following a seri- Force. His address is: Sgt. Bruce nulf-time basis. aI replac-
I ous illness of only a few days. ! D. Bledsoe. AF 1834238, 27 Air >ng Mr- Larne Hart retired;

However, he had been in declin- Ref. Detachment. APO 937, Se- and Mrs. Margaret Todd, who has
, ing health for the past six years j attle. Wash. accepted a positron with the v er-
1 following a paralytic stroke. | - n°n Schools.

David Enos Todd was born in j Fort Huachuca, Ariz. —  Sgt. Bursev will receive ber
(An-j Rockdale, Milam County, Texas.; Robert C. Carroll, son of Mr. and bachelor it arts  ̂ degree .rom

t.inpl Koch 57. editor and nub- I .An Amrii.it’ 1. 1 gT7. Ho came to! R T ( ’aiToll. 1. Crow- ^  1 ^tato College this sum-

Outstanding 4-H ’er

far turn o f the F’uneral Home. Todd was married to Miss AmberJohnson on th ______  ____ ____  __
! last quarter Native of Quanah and the son Crump near Rockdale. Texas, and | 29th Transportation

Johnson won the admiration ot 0f |ate {{airy Koch, early-day they celebrated their 50th wed- craft Maintenance 
officials by contending that Kn - newspaperman of this area who fijng anniversary at their farm Fort Eustis, Ya. 
by’s actions were accidental an.r a,,quire(i the Quanah newspaper home east of town in 1952. Carroll entered th,' Army in
he -hould not he disqualified. jn tbo i 8i»o's. he had been editor y{r Todd was converted and 1948 and completed basic train-

"Kirkby iidn’t foul me. John- arl(j pUhljsher of the paper since joined the Methodist Church dur- ing at Fort Ord, Calif. He ha-
son later -aid "Me were scrap- death of his father in 1942. jn(J a revival conducted in Crow- been awarded the Combat Infan- 
pine for the third place going into j5ocb Ji0J 0f a heart attack at e|j jn 1931 hv the late B. B. tryman Badge
the last turn and we collided. bis home about 8 a. m. last Friday

'When wt* did. I kne\v that  ̂ niorning.

Sgt. Carroll is assigned to the grades. Mr Boyd wid teach hi»- 
Armv Air- tor>' ,n the seventh grade and 

Company" at keep one grade school study hall

.....................................1 • '  1 • C  T  f  1  i I I I U 1 1 1 1 1 1  A , • .might bo disqualified it 1 stayed; A graduate of Quanah High
too close (Johnson was running 
on the outside >f Kirkby», so I 
moved out into the second lane. 
He moved vvith me to get off the 
curve and accidentally hit mc just 
as we came to the judge.

Johnson calls Arnie Sowell, the 
Pitt senior who is considered the 
top 880 meters runner in the 

I world, is the most “ beautiful run- 
______________  _  tier 1 have ever seen. He's poetry
S u b s c r ip t io n s  t o  n e w s  ! in p̂ , tiô ’”  to see S0weli in ac- 

The Foard tion in the prelims when hp was 
other heat.

iturday. He

. i  m  ■
l l l i l l l

MISS JANET RASBERRV

Subscriptions to
County News received since June I in the other heat 
15 include the following: ^
.. Joe Couch. Vernon; Mrs. L. V  , Johnson stayo«l well
Tata Hallos: Mrs. Fannie Ferris,

back in the 
t did everyone else except

define nV hr *  ^ UP? in Paducah; Cecil Dunn. Route 
, 11 ,lf faith. Faith is r  . . 11. x. F. Cates. Crowell.
in '-be liev in g  in God w . \,',rnla Lee. Wichita Falls: 
“ 'b n : J:iirrcs 2:19, ‘Thou j  n  FRD* Crowell; Paul John- 

that ^ ,re  is one God; L  Crowell; Sim Gamble. Route 
’ the devils also ^  Crowell

Forest Durham. Anton; Mr-' 
Emma Moore, Cherokee. O. a : 
Rufus Gamble, (Miami, (»!>■ ' 
Mrs. Truett Neill, Monrovia^ « !»  •

doest w,
i' z ,a! : tremble.’ Faith, ac- 

« to th. criptures is a be- 
tru t which 

11 by obedience.’
is put into

e ” r" to he preached *• ‘ ^''npiiton • S R. Rus- is Faith?” , “ Ho w ,J' 11M- 'teich, Denton. - deF|
'in Faith?” , “ Trust C rlif ’ Joe B.

L DO
Or is faith ?One Obtain

W ’ ami

coMi'JnfcnG " f C°ard County 
e.M * /  to hear all
», 1! r̂m°ns. Bible school be
st \\ ' morn‘ng worship be-

ch School
“ 'ce Report
st'hL°o1 attendance last 

iS; thf various churches

clas* 39el‘ Methodist 127
Baptist .....
Christian .........  ” 93

Turner, Orla, --------.
Franks. Midland: J. ( AuU>,. ’ ” 
Crowell; Ralph Burrow. I "it 
Worth; A. G. Pechacek. Kout, •• 
Vernon; I). M. Wisdom, San (•»- 
briel, Calif.

BASKET LUNCH

1CI, he added. ,
Johnson arrived with Jack.-on 

and Bobby Morrow, 'he NCAA 
10,) and 200 meter champion, here 
Wednesday. Tin party- came from 
Vallejo. Cal., where Johnson and 
Morrow have been working out 
since Monday • •

Johnson will compote in two 
Olympic trial, event.— 'the SOO 
and 1,500 meter.. He qualified 
for the 800 meter, by finishing 
fourth in the NCAA meet and 
he ran fifth in the A All 1.500 
meter. Saturday night m Bak- 
er*field

Rialto Will Have 
Matinee July 4th

Mrs. Charlie Rodgers, manager
! c * f . Riaitn Theatre, has an- 

A basket lunch at ,c0?7n g i pounced that the theatre will have 
ity house in Margaret is being | nouncea __ ( afternoon of
tanned for

Tamplin on I The afternoon....................  Uieir ftlHh .h o . .iU  W-
anniversary celebratiorrtnext^ Sun  ̂ ^  ^  , ,45 and the show will beanniversary 1 45 and me snu**

r  ’b a r n  W k  .« r H h , E e » . ,  Bonrto attend and bring a baske 
lunch which will be served at 
noon.

nine This movie won several Os
cars earlier this year.

School and Rice Institute at 
Houston, Mr. Koch was author 
of the column “ Space Fillers” 
which appeared in the Tribune- 
Chief each week and was widely- 
read in this area and had attracted 
some national attention. He was 
a leader in practically all civic 
projects in Quanah.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Carol Margaret, 16; 
three sons, John of Greenville, 
and Fred and Harry Koch, of 
Quanah; and one brother, Fred 
Koch, of Wichita, Kansas.

HO SPITAL n o t e s
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients In:

Mrs. Ben F. Hogan.
Mrs. W. C. Smith.
Mrs. Lula C. Scott.
Oran Ford.
Mrs. Abigail Sollis.
Pete Gamble
Mr*. J. H. Gillespie

Patient. Dismissed:

R. F. Adkins.
Mrs. Willie Garza and in

fant daughter.
Chris Moody.
Mrs. Johnny Johnson
Regie Johnson.
Mrs. Maggie Coleman.
Barbara Borehardt.
Mrs. Mary Rader.
Mrs. Artie Everson
Mrs. T. K. Dishman.
Mrs. Ben Byrd and infant 

son.
Mrs. Mary O. Womack.
Glen Doyal Goodwin.

Crimm. He lived a quiet, consist
ent Christian life and was high- Mrs. W. H.
ly esteemed by all who knew him. _  . .  1 1

He is survived by his wife; two I amplin to Celebrate 
sons, Walker P. Todd o f Quanah /"• 1J _ _  A
and Francis E. Todd of Vernon; L i o l d e n  A n n i v e r s a r y  
two daughters, Mrs. Jack Turner . . .  . . .  , „
and Mrs Charles Drabek of Crow- Children of Mr and Mrs. W .11 
ell; ten grandchildren; two broth- H Tamplin w.ll honor the.r pav
ers. Birt Todd of Lamesa and ™ts on their oOth wedding armi- 
Roy Todd of Amarillo; one sister, versary- at he home of Mr an 
Mrs. Maude Oliver o f Lubbock. M™- Tamplin in Margaret on 
Mr. Todd was preceded in death Sunday, July 1. with open home 

- — - - - from 2 to 6 p. m.by tw-o daughters. Ruby Todd, who 
died in 1918, and Mrs. Merl Kin- 
raid, who passed away here in 
November, 1953.

Out-of-town relatives here to 
attend the services were Roy Todd 
o f Amarillo, Dick Todd of Wichita 
I’alls, Mrs. Frances Roberts and 
Emory Crump of Rockdale, Mrs. 
H. B. Glass of Rosebud, and Walk
er and Silas Crump of Halo Cen
ter.

Grandchildren will also assist. 
Friends are invited to call dur

ing those hours.

CROWELL WINS GAME

Baptist Pastor Begins 
4th Year Next Sunday

Rev. C. T Aly will begin his 
Fourth year a* pastor o f the First 

j Baptist Church next Sunday . He 
| came here from Phillips three 
1 years ago. Rev. Aly says he and 
Mrs. Aly and their daughter. Jo 

| Helen, have been greatly blessed 
by the many kindnesses shown 
them by the people of the churches 
of the county, and also by those 
of no church affiliation.

He further stated that during 
his three years here, the church 
has had 48 additions by baptism 
and 82 by- letter and statement. 
The Sunday School attendance has 
averaged 183 and the Training 
Union 76 per Sunday. More than 
$50,000.00 ha* been contributed 
through the church to ail causes 
at home and around the world.

He adds “ As we begin our 
fourth year with the First Bap
tist, we do so humbly- and with

Crowell’s Latin - American base
ball team, the Blue Jays, defeated 
the Munday Indians 9-3 here last 
Sunday afternoon.

The Blue Jays go to Haskell a deep desire to be of more ser- 
Sunday for a game. vice to more people.”

Crowell Stores to 
Close on July 4th

AH Crowell stores will be closed 
: all day on Wednesday, July- 4, 
j it was announced Wednesday by 
l Ir ving Fisch, president of the 
j Crowell Booster Club. Customers 
, are requested to keep this in mind 
! and make preparations for this 
long-observed legal holiday.

The local post office and the 
Crowell State Bank will also be 
closed. The Foard County News 
will remain open in order to pub
lish at the accustomed time.

LEGION TO MEET
Bud Minyard. commander of 

| the American Legion Post No. 
his 130, stated Wednesday that an 

diploma from the RCA color-tele- important meeting of the post will 
vision training school last Thurs- be held next Tuesday evening, 
day night in Dallas. Mr. Crowell July 3, at 8 o ’clock. Business of

RECEIVES DIPLOMA
Marion Crowell received

was one of 235 technicians in this 
section o f Texas to complete this 
training.

importance will be transacted and 
all Legionnaires are urged to be 
present.

Top Row: Joe, 2 months old 
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Warren 
Haynie; Sharia, 2 year old 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrt. W ar
ren Hnynio; Joytyn, 6 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W ar

ren Hnynio. Bottom row: Tom
my, 8 year old ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. Cecil Carpenter; Mary, 5 
year old daaghter of Mr. and 
Mrt. Cecil Carpenter; Jndy. 10 
year old daaghter nf Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Howard.



Glen Tole of Fort Worth 
hi* parents. >lr. aiul Mrs 
Tole, and his brother, Iia 
and family a t week.

Mr and Mrs. Hill McDonald 'f 
Matania Southland. Zealand,
visited he- am l. M loi i S Ha\ . 
and mother from Monday until 
Wed'u sday

Weston Ward and children have 
returned to their home in Grape
vine aftei ai. extended visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr- Frank 
Ward

t'athv Adkins eturni

t l l l H I l f  I t l l l l l l  I l i l t  i II t l l l l t l  I l H t t i i t M l l l l l t  I M M i l l t l l l l l i t H I t J t C

§ DR DAVID H ARONOFSKYc D e n tist:  313 E C o m m e n c e  P h .  120 H 9-12 a. m . —  1-6 p m.r •I t i i i i M t i i i i M i i i M i i i t i M M m u m i i i i m i i m i m m i i m i m i H M l

home ..t Fort Worth Wednesday 
after a threi week- visit with
lu i grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins.

Mr and Mrs. Andy lVkema and 
nephew, t'orky lVkenut. all "t 
Yuba t'ity. Calif., visited seviral 
days last week with hei sister. 
Mrs K. M. Burkhart, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora 
\\ iehita Falls visited his parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Edward > o h e 1 a.
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johilie Matus and 
family spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs. Ignac llostas. an, 
family of Seymour. They were 
aeeonipai.ied home by their son, 
Johnie Joe. who had been visit
ing his uncle and aunt.

Mrs Joe Whitten and son and 
Mrs. James Thompson and son. 
all . f Barnstall. Okla.. visited Mi. 
and Mr- II G. Whitten, this week 
en routi to their home after vis- 
iting Mrs. Whitten's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mabry of Midland.

Mrs. Herschell Butler. K, nt and 
Ann, of Chillicothe spent Satur- 
dav with her parents. Mr. and

Mis. R G Whitten.
A nunibei from this community 

attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Bovvers at Vernon last week.

Mr and Mis. Sam Tole visited 
da . '■ 1 • 'li  r< (U "  am. 

and family of Chillicothe Tuesday.
Mi and Mrs. Monroe Kan her 

visited m Wellington Sunday at- 
; tiTnoon.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Miller visit,d 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek "* 
Fiv, in-One Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Phillip- 
and daughtci of Lamesti spent la-, 
\v,,k end with hi- sister. Mrs. i-. 
M. Burkhart, and family. Cynthia 
remained foi a longer visit.

Mr. and Mr- Monroe Karcner 
leturned last week from a week 
,n,| visit in Oklahoma City ami, 
Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
-on. Jaime, of Fort Worth spent

Lubbock.
Mr and Mi- Bud Shower- and

boys of Dallas visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, and 
bis father. John Showers, and

wets during

is the son of the late Mr. and 
M- John Mi Donald, who were 
resident- of this community and 
pioneers of Foard County. The 
family moved to New Zealand 

IPOS when in was very small.
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Angelo. and Mrs. Farri <
Buster Laquey arrived home last _ Mrs. J. A ADI tt

j- visiting 
and Mrs. 
. Ira Tole,

N E W  L O C A T I O N

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
7th and Main, Quanah, Texas

Ph. 3-2231 or 3-4123 
OFFICE H O U R S:

M onday through Friday 
9 :00 -11 :30  A . M .—2:00-5 :30  P. M. 

Closed Thursday A . M. 
Saturday by Appointment.

D R .  H A R O L D  R O S E

the Week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. K G. Whitten, and 
their son, Steve C'ato.

Mi and Mrs. Bob Wa.-hci and 
daughter of I rbana. 111., spent 
the past few days with her sis
ter. Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, and 
family. They left Monday for a 
vi.-it with Mrs. Wascht r's mother, 
and Sister. Mrs. J. K. Langley and 
Mrs. Jay Phillips, and family, all 
o f Anton.

Mr. and Mis Kwald Sehroedel 
visited W. W. Johnson in the 
Quanah Hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. K. K. Moore of A'ernon 
Mrs. Gi ^l" n and 

children this wedt.
Mrs. Mom or Kareher visited 

Mrs. B. W. Self in a A'ernon hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Ml.-. Jaek Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby and 
Janelle of Quanah and some 
friends of San Diego. Calif., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. N Swan 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs and 
Wayne and Bert Cribbs. all spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Cribbs of Portales, N. M. 
They also visited Mr.-. Rosa Price 
am I Mr- Mvrtle Brand, all of

Hi van Pole of 
hi- grandparents 
Sam Tole, and hi 
and family. ,

Mr and Mr.-. Junior Poyner ot 
Amarillo -pent the week en d  with 
her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

urriir. They weie accompanied 
Inime by their children, Carol ant 
Mike, who had been visiting their
grandparents the past week.

Mr and Mi-. Leon Taylor and 
funtilv and Mrs. i. L. Ward visit
ed with the Tom Ward family "t 
Chillicothe Sunday afternoon. .v - 
!. Ward i- still very ill.

Mi-. George Kampen of Hous
ton, who i staying at the Brown 
Clinic in A'ernon, spent tin 
end with her daughter, Mrs 
Ayers, and family.

Mi Grover Moore and 
dren have been attending 
bedside of their husband 

Moore, in a

week
. Roy

chil-
tlle
and

Vct-

was his first 
S. A since then.

fiddy Sokora ha.- returned 
home after a trip to various 
points of intere.-t in New Mexico.

Mrs. Merle Moore and daughter 
visited her ter and brother. Mr. 
and Mr.-. 1 ui- l’.vle and Mr. and 
Mi-. Weldon Hammonds, and fam
i l i e s  of Floydadu during the week 
end. she was accompanied by Mr. 
ami Mrs. Leroy Henry ami family 
of Farmer- A'allcy.

Mrs. Johnie Matus visited Mrs. 
Anton Sosalik o f Vernon Tue- 
day. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loui.- keiv.pf and 
Mi-. Janies Bovvers and Janie 
and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson of 
( low ,11 attended funeral services 
for Mis. George Hare at A'erno'i 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle were dinner guests 
of their son and brother. Call

A’ ernon

Tuesday after receiving his dis
charge ' from the Army. He was
stationed at Fort Hood. He is the 
-on of Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Laquey. 

Rev. A. G. Abbott o f Electra

home irTSa.7 Am
visiting her pan • t- \]r ^

'Sammy Abbott.
v, .......................... Several from here atte Joi

preached*' at' t he *('hristinn Church j Seymour rodeo last
here Sunday 

Mrs. Georgi

, _  . . . . .  week.
Thi community wa j....,

Solomon under- defied Friday at ti, ,1 p'5t I > .. ♦ 1..... 4*. .1went an operation in the Quanah | Rutherford, s, ur
hospital la-t Tuesday 

Mis.- Carolyn Smith 
Worth visited Sunday in the home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
11. A. Smith.

Mrs. A. C hi am and family of 
Fort Worth visited last week m 
the home of her daughter, Mr

•ath ofl
Rutherford , ■

W(|fkin 
"inpany 

a nephe.

I ^ , ..V near
o f Fort11- was "  w..rkirga construction 1

br»

Monahans. Ih 
Mrs. Farris i u(|,|, | hf i-

Mr. and Mi I |m p ,,
and childret a M . ,
and daughter, Myi of, . j  min visited hi m iher

I’ete Quintana, ami family an™ I Chilcoat Satin : , „
hei -on, Ralph Caram, and family. | tl,., r , ,, “

Mr-. J,
- - -  ■ | the funeral of Mi Jones'

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Haynie! J. T. Rutherford 
returned home Wednesday from I

Shultz, am! family of 
father. Grover Moore, in a V fr* | Thu,-day.
non hospital. I Waltei Hoffman of A'ernon vis-

Mr. and Mis. Cap Adkins visit-jited his mother, Mrs. Mary Gfe'-
nl in the R. C. Johnson home j ler. Saturday.
Crowell Friday afternoon. Bob Adkins has been in the

Mr. and Mr- Dave Shultz and t/iowell hospital for medical treat- 
hilly Doyle spent the week end! ment.
with their son, Louis Pyle, and; The Riverside Home Demon- 
family of Floydada. They were stration Club enjoyed a picnic 
ai companied home by Billy R°y j lunch at the Wesley park Sunday 

hudwho i>e. visiting ; after church. Several familic- at- 
I tend' d and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 

Zacek and hoi Casada and Bruce and Mary Ann 
Robert Mobley, Ramsey were guests, 

of Elliott have re- '__________________ ________
a vi.-it with their i

Henry, 
there.

Mrs. Ignai 
daughter, Mr 
ami husband 
turned from _
son and brother, Ernest Zacek, 
and wife of Floyd, N. M

Frank Matus visited his brother. 
Paul, and family of Bomarton 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. Bill Swan and 
faniiiv of Dimmitt visited his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, 1 
during the week end.

Truscott
MARY K CHOWNING

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
daughter. Lee Ann. of Vermqi 

la.-t Sunday visiting his 
j pal ents, Mr. ami Mrs. \\ T. Blev-

Bill McDonald of New Zealand, j
who with his w ife have been vis-; 
iting hi- aunt. Mr- John S. Ray

: 0
I N S T I T U T I O N

Your car cost a lot of money.
So. when you stop for gasoline . . . 

when you have it washed and lubricated 
. , . when you have the oil changed . . . 
you want to do business with folks you 
can depend on.

There's one way to be sure: shift the 
care of your car to the shoulders of the 
Humble dealer in your neighborhood.

You'll discover that his station is

staffed with men who know their busi
ness; that he himself is a man you can 
rely on to keep your car running right
and looking good.

Stop for service under the Humble 
sign. You 11 meet your friends and neigh
bors there.

HUMBLE

Fnmeui E «o  Extro Gasoline — No 1 "Premium” Gasoline in Sales, in Qualify,

in*, and friends 
Misses Denice 

garet Fubanks of 
week in tho home 
parent*. Mr. and 
bank.

Mi. and Mr*. Giady Chapman 
and hoys of Benjamin vi-ited Sun
day in the home of her parent.-, 

and Mi Tom Westbrook.

here.
and Mary Mar- 
Po*t visited la.-t 

■ of their grand- 
Mr-. J. C. Fu

ll visit with their children, Mr*. 
Ruyniind Hannan and family and 
B"ii Haynie and wife in Wichita 
Fall*. Their daughter, Mr*. Hannan 
and son returned home with them 
for a short vi.-it.

Mrs. Clyde A. Bullion and 
daughtei, Margaret, have return
ed home from a visit with their 
-on and brother, Clyde A. Bullion 
Jr., and family in Fort Worth. 
Mr*. Bullion wa* getting aequaint- 
ed with a new grandson.

Mi-. Lei Blevins and daughter, 
Lee Ann, < f Vernon spent awhile 
Friday visiting hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr . W. T. Blevins.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Farri* Caddell 
and Linda were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
tei Caddell and son of Munday, 
Buddy Caddell and Billy Caddell 
of Andrews, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Caddell o f Andrews. They 
all attended the funeral o f  J. T. 
Rutherford at Gilliland Saturday 
afternoon.

Walter Farri- Caddell Jr. o f 
Munday -pent several days la.-t 
week with hi* grandparents, Mr.

HAIR'S-BREAI) I H HERCf'

of
If a gallon f  gasoline 

stretched out .. -tance 
mile-, it would m;. . :l tinv, 
about the diameter of * 
from a horse's ta Yet that 
thread of liquid :o. movej» 
pound ear If, mile-. ^  
whole family it it Oil cco 
spend million* , f (j0i;ars 
ing new ways . f increa-ir 
power and effi, en, y 0f , 
gasoline*. A* a r. -ult. c 
today i* 50 per , t rt mor- ef 
than the gasolii , f thirty 
ago.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowd

Mi.

and family in Mundc

Mr. and Mr*. Dean "'right of 
Borgit  visiti d Sunday in the 
honn o f her parents, Mi. and 
Mr*. C. ('. Browning.

Mr. and Mr*. John B. Chilcoat 
land children of Benjamin took 
j hi- mother. Mis. J. M. Chilcoat, 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Ben Qualls, who underwent an 
operation in an Abilene hospital 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Westbrook 
1 visited her -i.-ter, Mr-. Charlie 

Hay nii.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Carl Haynie vis
it'd Sunday with their -on. War-j 
ren, in the Quanah hospital.

Hughston Mi Lair and boy . 
Russell, Johnnie and Mike, o f, 
Amarillo spent awhile last Sunday 
visiting Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. The 
boys remained for a longer visit 
with their grandmother.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. A. P. Smartt were her daugh
ter.-, Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 
Mr*. Boone, and her grandehil-l 
dren. Mi.-* Mary Ann Pippin and 
Danny Boone, all of Wichita Falls, 
and Mr-. Pat Jones of Austin.

Mrs. Leon Kincaiei of Robert 
Lee spent several days last week 
visiting her daughter, Mis- Sharon 
Kincaid, in the homes of Mrs. 
Kincaid's sisters V .-. S. E. Mc- 
Roherts and '  W. R. Owens, 
and husbands.

Mrs. A. P. Smartt visited Sun
day in the homes of her daugh- 

Mrs. R. M. Cowden and

F A R M  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, \utomnhile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Hlue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK W E LC H . AGENT  

Office Phone li.Vi— Residence Fhone Foard City 2511

HIDE IN COOL COMFORT W ITH  A . . .

C L A R D Y  A IR  CONDITIONER
Trunk and Dash Mounted Models for Mo*t tars.

Prices Start at $ 3 1 0 . 0 0

Installed. Magnetic Clutch Optional.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1 ti 1 a Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4*01

tcr-
Mrs. Bonne, in Wichita Falls and 
attended the graduation of her 
giandson, Danny, from the Uni
versity of Houston in Houston.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat were her 
daughters. Mr Barton Abbott 
and daughter, Pat, of San Augelo, 
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth and daugh
ter of Ozona, Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls 
ami family of Clyde and Miss 
Mary Jo Chilcoat of Fort Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. George Riethmay- 
cr and daughter. Ann, of Margar- 

visited Sunday in the home of 
. and Mrs. M. V. Chowning and 

Mary K.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 

daughter, Paula, of Bronte spent 
‘veral days last week visiting 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bryant

i t
Mr

his

A HOME BANK . ■ ■

F O R  H O M E  P E O P L E

We are a SA F E  arid D EPEN D ABLE deposiW 
for people of this territory.

We have a dependable supply of money to 
current needs.

We solicit your business and will serve you:8 
the best of our ability.

We are here to help you.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Howard Lee Black of Fort
Worth visited Sunday in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Black.

Mrs. p. Loyd and girls, Judy 
and Jane, o f San Angelo spent 
last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Solomon, here, |

Mi. and Mrs. Tommy West
brook visited Sunday with her! 
parents in Goodlett.

Charles Todd spent last week 
at the District 1! 4-H camp at 
Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Williams 
and daughter, Carol Jo, moved 
near Paducah last Tuesday where 
he will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
1 hildren, Diane, Tommy Lynn and 
Buddy Lee, visited her parents in 
Clarendon before leaving for a 
visit with his brothers, Clyde 
Myers and Wilson Myers, and fam
ilies, and his father, George My
ers, and a sister, Mrs?. Ruhy Car- 
roll, and family near Torrance, 
Calif

Leon Kincaid of Robert Lee 
visited his wife and daughter here 
over the week and Mrs. Kincaid 
returned home with him Sunday 
afternoon. |

Mi and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent -everal day last week visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Don Ab
bott, and daughter, Linda, in San

N O T I C E  O F  SALE
The Board of Trustees of Crowell In’ 

dependent School District offers for 
the following described school busses:

One 1950 Ford with 36 capacity Su
perior B ody.
One 1945 Ford with 36 capacity Su
perior B ody.

Bids will be received by L. A. ^  
drews, Secretary, up to 5:00 P. M. I'rida>* 
June 22, 1956.

The School Board reserves the riĝ  
to reject any or all bids.

Mike Bird, President, 
Board o f Trustees, 
Crowell Ind. Sch. Dist.
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S P E C I A L S

Coffee 
Peaches 
MILK

W H ITE SW A N  

2 POUND CAN

FR ID A Y A N D  

S A T U R D A Y

by VERN SANFORD 
T t m  Prett Association

DEL MONTH

No. 2 1 j 3 f oi $1.00
C AR N ATIO N , VE R N -TE X
or g r e e n b e l t

'*  GALLON CARTON

Golden Ripe

BANANAS lb 12c
CANTALOUPES lb .9 c

CARTON

TOMATOES 15c 
CARROTS bag 9 c

HAMS 59c
SAUSAGE 4«>s. $ 1 «  
STEAK “ 59c
BACON Elmer 3 lbs. S I N
RIB ROAST 6 $ 1 »
FRYERS 
GROUND B E E F  4lk S I
QLEO Kimbell lb. 25c

B & B— GRADE A 
EACH

CHERRIES
Kimbelt'

Pure Cane (Lim it) 

10 Pounds

4 cans 89c
Ranch St vie

BEANS3 cans S 100
Corn on the Cob 
3  cans $ 1 0 0

89cSUGAR____________
M ILK Petor Camation Large 3 cans $ \ 00

PRESERVES
ZESTEE  

All Flavors3 glasses $ 1
CAKE MIX

Dromedary

3 pkgs. 89c
A L L

10 lb. Sack $ 1 9 8

Swift Jewel 
3 lbs. 69c

7 cansS J.
SHORTENING
CORN DIAMOND

vaem MAKTIT

TOMATO J U I C E  8 cans S 1
K IM BELL'S

WHOLE BEANS5c a n s $ l  

TAM ALES 43c
SANDWICH SPREAD Full Ql 3 9 c 
PURE L A R D S Ib  b o c k e t S P
MIX FRUIT 2|  3 cans 89c
SWEET POTATOES
GRAPE JUICE

No. 2 ' i 
4 cans

White Swan 
3 qts.

89c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  s i
3 H b . pbgs, fo r $ 1 N  

FLOUR Little Miss 2S lb. Sack $ ^  69

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Del Monte— 10 oi.
2 CANS

Del Monte— IK oz.
2 CANS

55c
69cWehba's Cash Grocery

Austin, Tex.— A court buttle 
1 -et-ms imminent to decide if coun-
I ti**s must put the state- right-I and girl who do good 4-11 work 
referendum questions on the Dem- in thi- county, but records are 
ocratie primary ballots. | always a problem. They need bc-

j Two “ liberal -tronghold’’ coun- j and after pictures of the
| ties— Harris and Bexar —  have : w? rk the>’ ' They need news

'clippings about the w**rk they do.

1.;.,.. t .u ,  i°ur l8'ld and water hatK-.n* one o f the winner- of j Wa-t<- VVlth the cooper. tion of
^ lu { J o y .  Janet ha: our county agents and the people 

some excellent 4-11 work and in our t.ommunity our lall(JPt. „ ‘
she has been w illing to keep rec-1 prot|uce 
ords on it. We have many boys1H

way to the spin- 
oon lta\e a new. 

pra 'ii ul tiavel • g dr* made o f
j( h pj niui't as polyethylene 

ai d vinyl plastic rilm Convention- 
al open-me-h bugging now in use 
j out of step with modern mar
keting pra* to. he* a use the bag 
mu.-t b* -lu-hi-d r* peatedly to ob- 
taii lint -aniples. The new bags 
being te.-ted in the Cotton Belt 
area an be dosed to protect the 
cotton fiber-, and are designed 
to provide easy access.

'said they will not. County com 
mittees denounced the referendum 
a< “ appealing to Ku Kluxi-ni for 
a campaign of hate."

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd ruled to Jefferson 
County officials that putting '.he 
matters on the ballot was man
datory. and that penalties were 
provided by law for failure o! 
refusal.

State Executive Committee 
j members certified placement af- 
iter receiving a petition signed by 
] 15.1,000 voters —  more than re- 
. quired by law. Voter opinion is 
: sought on three questions— school 
I integration, intermarriage of Ne
groes and whites, and interposi- 

1 tion.

and most of all they need to write 
I down and keep a record of the 
j work they do.

La-t week, as you know, Mrs. 
Darvin Bell and I took Carol Bell, 
Janise Morris, Koxiann Adkins, 

land Bettie Linda Knox to camp. 
v l This was a conservation camp and 
y | each girl was asked to write a 

short theme on what the camp 
meant to her. Carol Bell's theme 
was chosen from this group to be 
-̂ ■nt in to the district office and 
you will find it published else
where in the paper. I think it is 
verj good in summing up this 
year's District Conservation Camp. 

Our recipe this week is: 
Tomato French Dressing

where it ha- been jus=t 
waste. This can be done by pa 
lure improvement, prevent over- 
grazing of pasture land, crop ro
tation, contour farming, terrac
ing, cover crops and legume- and 
wind erosion control.

1-11 camp WU- an inspiration 
to me. I made many new friend- 
and I wish it was possible for ev
ery 4-H boy and girl to attend 
camp. It was so much fun play
ing games and swimming. Th*‘ 
food wa.- wonderful too!

I realize that th* -e camp 
could not exist without the help 
of those who made it pos-ible. I 
wi.-h I could thank everyone per- 
-onally. I would praticularly lik 
to thank the Federal Cartridge 
( orporation for giving money to 
help with thi- camp.

I'll never forget 4-If 
Buffalo Gap.

ELct An
EXPERIENCED
LEGISLATOR

camp at

______ _ ___ ______ __ 1 can ( 10‘ s, oz.» condensed
HOPE FOR TOURIST LODGES , ltll „ f  • ,mat., -oup, 1 * ,p whit** 

hope for early action on vinegar, 1 2 cup water, 1 t 
tile building of tourist lodges in spoon -alt,' 1 2 t

NEW LOOK SQUAT 
AND CHUBBY

— New
a' Squatter, chubbier tires will, ,......  — , . -  ..-aspoon paprika. I

| wa- pr * nted at thel j
j State Parks Board meeting. -auce, 1 2 teaspoon pepper. 1/3 
i During the last session legisla.

jitui- appioved >J."> million in bonds ion, i teaspoon prepared nui'- 
I*construction  of roaort hotel* tard, i and l 2 cups salad  oil.
1 late parks. In past
I weeks interested group.- oyer the t containe 
. -tate have become impatient to
| know why the bonds haven't been f rjKt,rator. shake well before u 
i--"Id ami the building program ,,lk,
; launched. Delegations from three

1 2 cups
1 and 1 2 

Beat until well 
Store, covered, in re-

I towns came to Austin to ask.
Board Chairman Andrew M. 

i How-ley told them the Chicago 
bonding firm which has the con-' 
tract ha- -> fur failed t" sell one 
bom! >r find a responsible com
pany to operate the property.

E'lrnui State Sen. Howard ('ar
my. one of a group from Atlanta, 
announced that the Fred Harvey 
Co., a big nationwide film, had 
expressed interest in building 
lodges in Atlanta State Park, 
Eisenhower State Park at Lake 
Texoma and Inks Lake State Park.

Carney predicted construction j 
could begin by September with 
completion one year later.

STATE MAY BUY ROAD 
RIGHTS — Relief , in sight for 
Texa- cities ami countie- which 
have been unable to finance right-

HELP TO RED CROSS

American peopleLast year th 
gave at an average rat*’ *>f $163 
per minute in -upport of the many 
Red Cross service programs to 
civilians, servicemen, and 
an*.

of-way for desired new highways, j
For nearly 30 years the State f" - ' i;lt 

| Highway Commission ha- author- , 
ized use of state funds for high
way construction only if the cities 
and counties purchu-ed right-of- 
way. In populous areas cost of 
needed land frequently ran into 
millions. During the pa-t year 
Dallas and Harris counties fail'd 
in financing attempts.

Now the commission ha- an
nounced the state will start pay-, _______
ing for right-of-way under the 
new federal highway aid bill. Final 
congressional approval will launch 
a multi-billion-dollar interstate 
road building program for which 
the federal government will pay 
90 per cent o f the costs.

Commission Chairman K. H.
Thornton Jr. predicted, however, 
that state right-of-way buying 
would not begin for some time.
First funds will be used for proj
ects where road right- have al
ready been secured by local agen
cies.

GOVERNOR SEEKS DROUTH
AID— Free livestock feeds for 
Texas farmers hardest hit by- 
drouth is being sought by Gov.
Allan Shivers.

Shivers has submitted a con
tract to the U. S. Dept, o f Ag
riculture to secure surplus fed
eral grain. It would be distributed 
by the State Welfare Department.

Farmers receiving the free feed 
would be barred from commercial, 
sale of livestock, poultry or prod
ucts.

Ten counties have been certi
fied by the state as eligible for 
-uih aid. They are Karnes, Jim 
Wells, Wilson, Goliad. Frio, Live 
Oai;, McMullen, Atascosa, Gon- 
zaies and Bee.

Shivers also announced he had 
negotiated for reduced freight 
rates for ranchers in 80 drouth- 
stricken counties to ship cattle 
to outside pasturage.

FINAL TURNPIKE CON
TRACT —  Last contract needed 
to complete construction o f the 
Dallas-Fort Worth toll road was 
awarded last week by the Texas 
Turnpike Authority.

It was for $1,175,804 in pav-
lug.

Unless a steel shortage develops, 
completion of the $58 million road 
is expected on sc icdule by July.
1 ,>j7. It will be Texas' first toll 
road.

Present plans are to charge 
passenger cars 60 cents, trucks 
$1.25 for the 30-mile drive.

MORE SALK SHOTS —  The
U. S. Public Health Service re
leased 229,599 shots of Salk po
lio vaccine for use in Texas.

Texas Health Commissioner 
Henry A. Holle advocated remov
al of the voluntary age restrictions 
on use of the vaccine. At present, 
vaccine is available only to chil
dren under 20 and to expectant 
mothers.

Meantime the State Health De
partment sent a four-man team 
of experts into the Brownsville- 
Matamoros area to study the thrent 
of yellow fever. The department 
said "the inexorable advances of

i iligle yellow fever from Panama 
toward Mexico and the Gulf Coast 
of the United States is causing 
qualms of uneasiness.”

IMPROVEMENT IN ORDER — 
State Auditor C. H Cavness sug
gested in an audit report on the 
Insurance Commission that this 
big state agency improve its per
so n n el methods. He said he found 
the commission'- rental contract 
for -pace in an office building 
>w ned by an insurance company 

of order."

mobiles rolling o ff  a—embly line- 
this Fall. The smoother-riding, 
fatter models are -aid to cushion 
shocks, bumps, and vibration- 
mole easily than present tires. 
Actually, in recent years, more 
than the shape of the tire has 
changed. Today’s tires are made 
from materials entirely different 
from those of 15 years ago. Oil- 
based, man-made rubber has 
largely replaced the tree-grown 
variety as the principal ingredi
ent, while petroleum - derived! 
rayon and nylon have replaced 
cotton cord for tire reinforcement. 
This quiet revolution, brought 

veter-1 ab<>ut by the skill and ingenuity 
of the tire and petroleum indus
tries. makes driving increasingly 
plea-ant for motorist- on the na
tion's highways.

AMAIKINJr.
LI EUTENANT

GOVERNOR
• RELIABLE

• HONEST
• ABLE

C o-Author Gilm er- 
Aikin School Laws

*!’ 1. Adv 
A M.

—  Paid for by 
Aikin Jr *

WM. B. CARTER
G EN ER AL IN SUR ANCE— BONDS 

Jonas Building Phone 191-J
SERVICE— SATISFACTIO N — SA F E T Y

For the first time 
at this low, low price!

See our New Gold Price Tag on this
New 1956 10.1 cu .ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator!

k * .

$4-

m



Eil Bogg- of Houston anil hi- 
sister. Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of 
Tyler ;tri hen \i-iting Mr- M J. 
Girseh.

Mi ami Mrs. J. E Hal well of 
Lawton. Okla. w in  here Tins- 
ilay to atti1 il thi funeral of D. 
E. Toiiil.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy E. Rodolph ^
Jr. and daughter, Carolyn, of Ft. |
Worth were visitors this week in 
thi home of Mrs. Rudolph's par-1 
mts. Mr. and Mrs. W K. Rob-j
hilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Odle of j 
i arl.-had. N M. ate here looking, 
after their home in Crowell and 
vi.-iting relatives in Crowell. 1 Ita
lia and Vernon. Mr. Odle is opt't- 
ating a service station in Carlsbad.

Mis. R. E. Weather.-. Oscar 
Marlow and John Warren attend
ed the funeial of J. D. Marlow in 
Portales. V  M., last Sunday.

Jimmy Brown of Snyder, Okla., 
is here spending his vacation vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brown.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kamntan- 
dener of Gainesville and their 
daughter, Mary, of Dallas spent 
Sunday with Mrs. kammanden- 

jer’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. King

Mrs. Stan Westbrook and her 
daughter o f Canadian were in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon en 

11 oute to their home. They had 
been visiting relatives and at
tending to business in Truscott, 
former home of Mrs M estbrook.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
spent the week end with their 
daughter. Judy, and son. Bob, who 
are at -.> ■> nter camps near Kerr- 
ville.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T Aly fc- 
tui ned home Monday of last week 
from Paint Ruck, Concho County, 
where he conducted a revival meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
children. Danny. Bax and Kinne. 

j of Turkey spent Friday night and 
Saturday in the home of tlieit pai
nts and grandparents, Mr. and 

| Mrs Claude Callaway. They came 
| to attend the funeral of Mrs. Cal- 

l a w u y ' s  nephew, J. T Rutherford, 
who lost his life in a road acci
dent near Monahans. The funeral 
was held at Gilliland.

Most everybody buys their o f
fice applies from the Foard Coun
ty News. Why not you? We’ ll 
meet competitive prices of out- 
of-town salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgens 
and children of Pampa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Everson and three 
children, also o f Pampa, were Sun
day visitors of Mrs. Ike Everson.

Mr. and Mr-. H. C. Duncan re
turned Wednesday night o f last 
week after spending four day- 
in Natchez, Miss., visiting in the 
horn, of their son, H. D. Duncan, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zak and -on, 
Johnnie, left for Seattle. Wash., 
Monday morning where they will 
make their new home. They had 
been here visiting Mrs. Zak's par- i 
ent-. Mr. and Mr- Hubert Brown.

Why not buy your office sup
plies from a home dealer. The j 
News carries a good stock of j 

; ledger sheets, filing cards, receipt , 
books, file folders, metal ‘ filing i 
cabin eta in 3 sizes, large ntanila 

i envelopes, mimeograph paper and 
many other items. If we do not 
have it. we can get it. Phone 43.

H A. Dolman, pharmacist for 
Fergeson Rexall Drug, left Sun
day afternoon for Stillwater, 

| Okla.. to visit his son, H. A. Dol- 
i man Jr., and wife. Mr. Dolman 
I Jr. is business manager of the 
I Oklahoma A. & M. Athletic Asso
ciation and has been employed 
; by the college since his gradua
tion from the Oklahoma institu
tion.

Topaz is the crystal form of 
fluosilicate of aluminum.

Mr and Mi>. Marion Crowell !
and children, Janis, Tom and 1 
Elaine, visited the J. M. Crowells,; 
the James Sandlins, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Rasberry in Browns-
vills last Sunday.

E wii Sctliff ha> accepted a
p o sitior with \Yyatt Food Store-
in Dalia - and is now making hi.-
home the■re. He i- a 11l)56 graduate
of AhiL-ne Chri;stiai; College and
t h e  ->i\ of Mr. and Mrs. Ennis
Sctliff.

Mr. a; d Mrs. W. A Ragsdale
of Bow:e were husine.-s visitors
in Crowell Monday. Mrs. Rags-
<ia le. da ..htel of Mrs. Jim Sam
Smith i f Vernon, wias reared in
the Margaret community. She is 
a teacher in the Bowie schools. 
They also visited their aunt, Mrs. 
!)• la F \ d daughter. Ora Mae.

Mr. and Mrs .James Brothels 
and children. Charlie Gus. Jimmie 
and Julia Helen, of Shamrock 
were Sunday visitors of W A. 
Cogdell and the John Cogdell fam
ily.

The Mississippi River is known 
a- thi “ Father of Waters."

The Foard County News
T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator, 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered second class mail matter 
at the posto f f i ce  at Crowell. Texas, May 
1*91, under Act  of  March 3, 1879.

Crowell, Texas. June 28. 1956

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00; Six Months $ 1 2 5 !  
Outside County:

One Year $3 00; Six Months *1.80 
3 Months $1.20

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of i-ny person, firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f  this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

F r o m  Start To Finish It’s All

p fe s fL

Here at lavt is a diesel tractor that's easy to 
star; t as;, to handle, easy to maintain. It starts 
on diesel fuel at a touch of the starter button
on tiic 12-volt, heavy-duty, electric system- 
no gasoline engine, no gasoline. Six-point fil
tering system keeps fuel clean. "POWRCEL” 
controlled combustion gives amazingly smooth, 
tjiiict power. Powerful 6-rylinder engine . . . 
7-bearing crankshaft . . . 5-plow capacity. 

Besides d is c ! economy, it offers you Con
tent Poncr Take-Off, Constant Dual 

Valve I (ydr. ulic Control. Double Disk 
Rial .. • I i can obtain POWER
STEERING i! vou want it.

McLain Farm Equip.
Phone 229— Crowell, Texas

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Hudgens; 
and children and Junior Hopkins 
of Foard City spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mi- Charlie Blevins of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs August Hummel: 
and daughter, Lavoy. spent the 
week end with their daughtt r and 
-ister, Mrs. James Bice, and fam
ily at Dumas.

L. S. Bledsoe of Oklahoma City 
visited his father, Luke Bledsoe, 
and brother, Bunnie, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock are spending this week 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Owens.

Junior Haseloff of Henrietta 
was visiting with friends here 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradfonl 
of Lubhock spent last week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy. Their daughter, 
Betty Loyee, who had spent last 
week with her grandparents, re
turned home with them.'

Sharon Boyd returned to her 
home in Slater Sunday after a 
week's visit with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Priest, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate 
children spent Friday night 
her sister. Mr- Ralph Shultz 
family in Vernon.

Visitors in the R L. Hudgens 
home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mr-. C. F.. Blevins of Thalia. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Thad Hopkins and sons. 
Junior and Larry, of Foard City, 
Mr. and Mis. A. C. Porter and 
daughter, Barbara, of Goodyear. 
A m ., Mrs. Earnest Cullop and 
children, Connie and Stevie, of 
Oxford, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and children of Plainview spent 
Monday night with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Visitors in thi August Rumm

r : <
; 1- Hind- and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Saturday Pavn ‘
Hi.brat.-chk of Vernon. mt>, Mr. and Mrs ( °> 1

1 Mr and Mrs. John Taylor and, Mrs. Boss Kw mg of Crowell 
I granddaughter, Sharon Wharton, I spent Friday night with Mr . 
visited in Quanah Sunday. ! I’ricst. . . ,

Mr and Mrs. William Harvey Mr-. Ether ^tekerson visit id
relatives In Crowell Sunday.

-TH E FOARD COUNTY N EW S Crowell, T e * ,s, Jun. j,

ami s(i 
father, 
noon.

Coy Nelson 
the Naval Mi- 
day for Corpus 

Mr. and Mrs 
son of Ktllar

n of Vernon visited 
Dick Smith. Sunday after-

Pavno, who is in 
Force, left Thuts- 
Christi.
B. Stevenson and 

visited her niece,
Mrs. R, 
Sunday 

j Mrs. 
i Thomas 
Vernon

and familyL. Hudgen 
night.
\V A. Dunn, Mrs. Bob 
and Bobby Bond were 

visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 

then daughter, Mrs. Billy Streit, 
and family of Lockett Monday.

Mrs. S. J. Bonian of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Bradford, 
and family.

Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs. W. F. 
Biadford, Mrs. R. A. Bell, Mrs.

Wes-Cl

in Crowell
Mi and Mrs. Lonnie Halencuk 

and childien visited their parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. \\ H. Tamplin and Mrs. 
Willie McWilliams wen Vernon 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Nile Bryant and daughter, 
Paula, returned to their home in 
Bronte Sunday after a week's 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak, and being 
here foi the wedding o f her 
brother, Billy Joe Halencak.

Mi and Mrs. Fred Derick and 
daughter. Anetta, hi- mother, Mr-. 
Geiick of Dallas and Shirley Ann 
and Gladys Slovak of Abbott vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Frank Halen- 
cak and attended the wedding of 
Hi 11 v Joe Halencak and Miss Ar- 
leta Teague at the Catholic Church

I N S U R A N C
OF A L L  KINDS

FIRE, AUTO, BONDS. LIF E , ACCIDENTS, ETt.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

arence Bounds. Mrs G. C. - y -- Satunlav.
K v, Mrs. James Bowers ami Mr*. m _* „ . i
Gilbi t Umat attended a sub- Mr. ami Mrs. Joe ^  
di-riet 1; . til : of the WSCS at then daughtn. Mis Bud Minyard. 
Thalia Wednesday. ! »nd husband in « ta.well Thursday.

Mr.- C. F Biadford and Mr.-. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
Esther 1 ticket -on and Mrs. Sudie children I . nt Sunday with his 
Bradford wen- visitors in Wichita mother, Mi Minnie Smith, and 
Falls Wednesday. (daughter. Ruby, in Vernon.

Mr and Mr . I.oyd Blevins of j Junior Hopkins of Foard City 
Hollar visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 1-pent Saturday night with Jimmy

Jaughti

> and 
with 

. and

McGinnis and 
Wednesday.

Greer Reinhardt ii 
Lankford o f Crowell w 
day visitors here.

Sharon Wharton is v 
ativos at Chillicothe thi;

Mr. and Mrs. Laddit 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford
and children attended the wed
ding of her nephew, Charles 
Brown Franklin, to Mi-- Frances 
Randell of Wichita Falls Friday 
night.

Mi. and Mrs. Boh Choate re
turned to their home ill Slaton 
Sunday afternoon. Their children

Blevins of | Junior
Mrs. Jack 1 -pent Sat

•r, Patty, : Hudgens.
Mrs. A

mil Jesse was here
ere Thurs- j er. Coy 1

i Crowell.
isiting rel- Mrs. J<
is week. tel o f ( ’ l i

Stone of Halencak

Aiym Rettig o f Crowell 
Sunday to take hei fath- 
Pavnc. to the doctor in

>hn Teague and daugh- 
iivell visited Mrs. Frank 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Joe Halencak Monday.
Tom Smith made a busincs- 

t rip to Knox City Monday.
Ross Malone o f Vernon visited 

hi- giandfathu, Jim Malone, last 
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Don Maroney anil 
Mr. and Mr-. Fowler Skipworth 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mr- 
R. A. Bell Sunday afternoon.

Mr.-. Belle Blevins spent Thurs-

1 Rettig in Crowell.
Gayle Smith spent Wednesday 

night’ with her grandmother, Mrs. .1. s. Smith, and daughter, Ruby, 
in Vernon. She also visited Karen 
Shook of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bond of 
Lubbock attended the wedding of 
Billy Joe Halencak and Arlcta 
Teague in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Jack McGinnis and daugh
ter, Patty, visited Mrs. Ernest 
Flowers in Vernon Monday.

Earl Orr spent the week end 
with Mr.-. Orr and Carol Marie in 
Vernon.

Georgetta and Rod Tucker are 
here from California to spend the 
sunitnei with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy and

We have • Wayr., l1‘ le's Water ■ .,1
to haul your w lU ;.:.ywh3 
time, day or nig Capacitrl 
1,300 gallon- >■ > ,:an
Ford, call 21 : * ..r 2577 ' 

49-4 tc

Political 
Announcement! I

For State Senator, 23rd |
GEORGE MOFTETt 
JACK BANNER.

• li. aim -
j daughter, Delores, and Bobby Ste
phens from Turkey visited her sis-

For State Rep , 82nd Diatri
W . S. (BILL) HEATjJ

For District Attorney, j(^J
JACK E HIGHT01

t e r ,  Mrs. C. W Ross, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Halencok and son, 
Deryl, through the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F’ . Haseloff of 
Duma- spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley.

For Sheriff. Tax Aiteuor. 
Collector:

SHERMAN Me BEAT
For Commi.ttonrr. Prec. Nxl

W. R. (BILL) MOOlil 
J. L. (BILI-i BELL

stayed foi u longer \i-it with day night with Mrs. Dink Russell, 
their grandparents, Mrs. Laura Mrs. Coy Payne spent Monday 

I Choate and Mr. and Mis. W. A. with her daughter, Mrs. Alyne

Misses Gusta Davis, Maymie Lee
Collins and Lottie Russell spent
the week end in Dallas.

For Commiaaionrr, Pr« N« |
FLOYD (DOCi HORCHAl 
GLENN SHOOK. 
HARRY TRAWEEK.

modern truck V8's
pounds prove it!
Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V 8 ’s today 
are Chevrolets. That’s one way you can tell they’re 
the most modem V8's going!Chevrolet's modern short-stroke V8 truck engines do more work for their weight than any other V8 in any truck today!That means they carry around fewer pounds for power they develop. (They weigh up to 200 pounds less than other comparable engines!) It means, too, that less of the maximum truck G .V .W . consists of engine weight-and more is devoted to payload.Stop by and let us give you the facts on Chevrolet’s compact, super- efficient truck V8's.

Weigh the facts...
and you'll choose today's most modern trucks

Wasted weight is engineered 
out of Chevrolet truck V8's!The ultra short-stroke of Chevrolet’s truck V 8‘s makes possible a rugged yet compact cylinder block. Modern design cuts dow,n engine weight and increases engine efficiency.

More power per pound means 
more power for your payload ISince less power is used in moving engine weight, a bigger proportion is available for moving your pay- loads. You get hour-saving performance on the job. And modem V8 powder saves dollars, too!

There's a modem V8 for every 
Chevrolet Task-Force truckl
'rhere’s a powerful, deep-breath
ing V8-cither standard, or op
tional at extra cost — in every 
Chevrolet truck model. Horse- 

iwer ranges as high as 195 for ast, efficient high-tonnage hauling.£

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
Anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

B O R CH A R D T C H E V R O LE T C O
115 W . Commerce C R O W ELL, T E X A S Telephone 37
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1 / KHAKI PANTS \jlV Famous Allee Type IN «  
K  Sanforized *

M  & 1 98 /1  SHIRTS $ 1 9 8  (
f I  1Sale Starts Friday, June 2 9 , 9 A J !

wmmmmmmmammmmm

g m s n k T ^ Vy Fam ous Commander Sfcj I 
Lvi 128 Thread Count |

m \  $ 1 5 9  J\
1  I m r ^  |

lave 20^  to S(
’7, )% on all Summer Goods

23rd Dud
>kfett.
ER. 
id Diitrj
• heati|>*r. 4sTi
GHTOH

Pm. Nil
MOOREj 

ELL
Pr.. Nij
l:< 'RCK.U 

EEK.

IVLON H O S
Claussner 

SEAMLESS 

$1.50 Value

1.000 Y A R D S

,X.y,

Values to 79c

20% O FF 1 3  yar.Js,! ,1  °°
ANY

V’ETTE or LIFE

BRA or GIRDLE 
WASH RAGS

FI LL SIZE

5 g c  dozen
LADIES’ NYLON

DRESS and SPORTSWEAR

S A L E

Costume Jewelry 
2  for $ 1 0 0

S H O E
LA D IE S’ AN D  CH ILD R EN ’S

S A N D A L S

LADIES’

SUMMER

DRESSES

Values to $8.95

CHILDREN’S

SHORTS

PED AL PUSHERS 

SI.98 Values

S A L E

•  SHORTS

• PEDAL PUSHERS

Size* 10 to 18 

$1.98 Values

CHENILLE
SPREADS

FULL s i z e :

FRINOE— ALL COLORS 

$1.98 Value:

M EN’S ARROW

S H IR T S
$3.95 Values

ANY L A D Y ’S SUMMER

* 1 49 P U R S E . . . $ 1 9 8

SHORTS and 
UNDERSHIRTS
3  far $ i  00

Men’s White

L \DIES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S

F L A T S
W hite, Yellow, Red, Heine, 

HliU'k or Tan.

S H O E  S A L E
Any Shoe in Store

20% O FF

CLOSE.OUT

MEN’S SHOES
Values to $8.95

$ 4 %
M EN’S

T SHIRTS
Worth 59c— All >ize>

HI ROSE YE

Ladies’ Claussner

NYLON HOSE
Regular 89c

Ladies’ Kavon

P A N T I E S
Reg. 39c

4  P̂ ir $ 1 0 0

Blouses
Site* 32 to 38 

Sanforised

SPECIAL GROUP!
$2.98. and $3.50 SHIP & SHORE

B L O U S E S  
$ 1 . 9 8

500 Yards of 45-Inch
CHECKED GINGHAM

10 Colors — 89c Value!

6 9 e  y d .

MEN’S SLACK SALE!
$7.95 S lack s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4  98
$10.95 Slacks. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7  95 Ladies’ Slips
$11.95 S lack s. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8  ^

36-Inch Heavy Brown Sheeting

29* VALUE

19 c

22 x 11

M EN’S

CLOSE OUT  
Values to $3.95

S T R A W H A T  S A L E
$1.95 H a ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 !
$2.95 H ats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 8
$3.95 H a ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  8  I DRESS SHiRTS

B f l  Sizes 1 1 to 17

$4.95 Bailey U-Roll -Its. . .  $ 3  ^

S P O R T  S H I R T  S A L E
$1.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 9
$2.95 Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ^
$3.95 V alues. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ^ 5

FISGH’S DEPARTMENT STO
"C R O W E L L ’S Q U A L IT Y  ST O R E ”
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The WSCS ladies- met la-t Mon- 
da> in the home of Mrs. Ed Hus
key with the regular fourth Mon
day program and social. The hos
tess served dainty sandwiches, 
punch and cookies to 9 members 
and 3 visitors.

Visitors in the Kd Payne home 
last week end were Sain Payne 
and family of Borger and Pfc. 
Paul Payne and wife o f Walter 
Reed Hospital, Washington, D. C. 
Paul has just completed a stay 
in service in Mannehiem, Ger
many.

Mrs. A. K. Edens and sons, 
Wilbur and Murl, o f Vernon vis
ited hei daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, and husband Wednesday

DR. HAYDEN 1. JENKINS

VETERINARIAN

504 W. 10th St. MO 3-2481

Quanah, Texas

of last week.
Pon Lamb and friend, George

Copeland, of Palestine, both stu
dents at Midwestern in Wichita 
Kails, spent the week end with 
Pon's parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. 
C. Lamb.

Charles Lanham of Vernon 
spent last week with his grand
father, T. H. Matthews, and wife. 
His mother, Mrs. Harold Lanham, 
was in Wichita Falls with her 
daughter, Judy, who had surgery 
on her feet.

A large crowd attended the 
district zone meeting at the Meth
odist Church here last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mrs. Frank Wood and family 
in Vernon last Saturday.

Mrs. Alene Williams and Mrs. 
Bob Abston o f Crowell visited the 
Raymond GrimVns Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Coffman and two 
daughters. Miss Addie Coffman of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Mrs. Pot 
Richardson from her mother’s 
home town of Albuquerque, N. M.. 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs
day with Mrs. Coffman’s brother 
and. wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Scales. The C. H. Woods visited 
with them in the Scales home 

■ Wednesday night. They are form-

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  SER VICE IS 
‘ BEST IN TH E  LO N G  R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by Betting EXPERT  

repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind everj 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KIN CH ELOE M O T O R  CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

: i

•■•••■•■•••■■•■••••••■a**
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■
$ 4 *  ■

- End Calcium
* f- *

Starvation...
drink

Quanah’s
Greenbelt Creamery

!
I
I

Drink glasses 
of m ilk every day

H A R D E M A N  C O U N T Y  G REENBELT 
MILK PR O D U C E R S A SS N. 

Quanah, Texas

iitiiMMiiiiHiMMiflmmimiitMiH

We don » work mtrocie*— 
just do good servico work 
that gives ailing rodio 
and television sets good* 
os-new performance that 
seems miraculous. If you 
suspect your set is not 
whot it used to be, let u* 
show you what o check
up and an occasional 
new tube will do to keep 
your set working properly.

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
> teeommc.-td fli lfi-SOL Radio end TV Tubes

T E L E V I S I O N  N E W S
I imagine it wuuid be quite interesting to compile 

a set of statistic* on which long-distance stations are 
“dropping in” on us this month. Last Tuesday after
noon (he Hartley Easleys were getting K N X-TY out 
of Hollywood, California, on channel 2. Have you 
tried watching for call letters and station name* when 
our long-distance neighbors drop in on us?

Here's just a few of the things to which you have 
access when you pay our $3.00 service charge: A  
filing cabinet full of circuit diagrams; Twenty years 
experience and “ know-how” ; Oscilloscopes; Tube test, 
ers; Flyback transformer testers; Picture tube testers 
and rejuvenalors; Trucks and ladders; Vacuum-tube 
volt meters. Signal generators and alignment equip
ment; Cross-hatch generators; Dot generators an-J 
color-bar generators; Field^strength meters and one 
of the largest and most complete stocks of parts and 
tubes in Northwest Texas.

Don't you agree with me when I say our service 
charge is truly a “ good deal” ? t

Sincerely,

Marion Crowell.

I

er Foard County residents.
B. A. Whitman returned home

from Lovington, N. M , Tuesday 
night o f last week. Ronnie Down
ing of Lubbock accompanied him 
home and visited his grandparents, 
the T. R. Cates, and other rela
tives last week.

Mrs. Jesse Moore and children 
of Pecos have been visiting Jesse’s 
parents, the Jim Moores, while he 
is away working in grain harvest.

Ralph Dunn took Joe Dunn to 
his home in Pampa Friday after 
he spent the past 3 weeks here 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, and family.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald spent a, 
few days with her daughter. Mrs. 
Glen Farris, and family and her 
mother. Mrs. O. T Taliaferro, in 
Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. O'Neal Johnson returned 
home from McPhearson, Kansas, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morris of 
Wichita Falls visited awhile Sun
day with the J. M. Jacksons and 
picked up their children. Tray 
and Meg, who spent last week 
here while theii paretfts were on 
a vacation trip. They were accom
panied by his mother. Mrs. Cap 
Morris, and granddaughter, Pu- 
trieia Green of Clarendon, who ( 
will spend a few days with them 
at Wichita Falls.
J Mr. and Mrs. Penny Neil and 
daughter of Lubbock spent sev
eral days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, 
and their sons. R. E. and W ood- 
roe, o f Amarillo were week end 
visitors with them.

The Bobby Cato- of Vernon( 
visited the Will Johnsons Sun
day afternoon.

Celeste and Judy Johnson were 
recent Abilene visitors. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. D avis and 
children of Vernon. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Steele at Coleman, 
who are former Thalia School 
teachers.

Ray Short of Borger -pent from, 
Thursday of last week to Monday 
of this week with his fathei, G. 
C. Short, and family. Sunday 
guests in the Short home were 
the D oyle  Ford- of Goodlett. the 
Fred Glovers of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bu-'k Robert? and children 
of Fluvanna, and Clydene New
som of Snyder, who remained for 
a two weeks visit with her grand-, 
parents. Remaining also this week 
are Dale Ray and Monte Kea Ford 
of Goodlett.

The R. H. Coopers took Mrs. t 
Bob Cooper and Candy home to 
Lubbock last Friday after they i 
had visited here.

Mrs. Ira Temple is visiting this 
week with het son. Bud Temple, 
and family in Borger.

Mrs. Bill Kinsey and children 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Sim Gam
ble Friday.

Recent guest- in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble were 
her sisters. Mrs. Jean Hightow-er. 
Ruth and Ellen Huskey and Mrs. 
Weldon Havs and son of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr-. Ben Hogan, who has beer, 
in the Crowell hospital for the I 
pa.-t two weeks, is reported some- j 
what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ah- ] 
ston’s niece, Mrs. George Haire.: 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. T R. Cates entertained j 
w ith a picnic supper last Thurs- j 
day night honoring her niece, Mrs. j 
Ed Zak. and son. who have just j 
returned from Paris. France,! 
where they have lived for several 
years. Other guests for the picnic 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
of Crowell and the T. R. Cates 
and B. A. Whitman families.

Mrs. Tom Abston of Crowell 
spent Friday night with her son. 
Alton Abston, and family.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite, 
Okla., visited Wednesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lit: i-ey. was en route to Yuma. 
Ariz.

Pete Gamble submitted to sur
gery in the Crowell hospital last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutton of 
Texas City spent last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.

Mrs. Elmer I-auranoe and 
daughter, Lauri, and Mrs. Joan 
Bell o f Wichita Falls were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Laurance’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. 
Wednesday of last week.

Oran Ford was taken to Crow-1 
ell hospital last Thursday for a , 
complete physical checkup and x- j 
rays. He remained several days, j

Mrs. Mildred McBeath and chil-! 
dren of Pampa visited the J. L. 
and Homer McBeath families last 
week. She and her sister, Marjor- 
ite Marlow, visited Mrs. Bonnie I 
Jobe, at San Antonio.

D. M. Wisdom of San Gabriel, I 
< alif., visited C. C. Lindsey Sat-1 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom re
ceived announcement of the birth 
of a boy. Kim Eugene, born June j 
I'd to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Davis I 
of Weatherford. Gerald is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis, 
who were Foard County residents 
for many years.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble was taken | 
to a \ ernon hospital Friday after 
she stepped on an uncovered floor 
furnace and cut her foot. It took 
7 stitches to repair the cut.

Mr. and Mr- Leonard Haseloff 
and family of Lockett visited her 
parents, the S'm V. Gambles last 
w-eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wisdom and 
their daughter, Mrs. Dalton Boyd, 
and family •>f San Gabriel, Calif., 
are here for a visit with his broth
er. \ B V\ i-dom. The Wisdoms 
moved to California from Thalia 
several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers an
nounce the birth of a hoy, Steve

ayne. born to their son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers, 
in a Knox City hospital Sunday 
The Dee Power and Bob visited 
them there Sunday and their 
granddaughter, Christine, return

ed home with them for a visit.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Kahl ana

children of Baton Rouge. La., 
spent one day last week with hi? 
cousin, Mrs. Jake Wisdom, ana 
family.

The A. B. Wisdoms and the D. 
M. Wisdoms from Califrnia spent 
Sunday with the Lew Wisdoms at 
Childress.

Mrs. Sam Powers left W ednes- 
day night of last week for Castle 
Rock, Colo., for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Glover.

Mrs. Dee Powers visited her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Harrison, at 
Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. Bennie Short of Goodlett 
spent Monday night of last week 
with Bennie’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Short.

Rev. C. C Lamh visited Grover 
Moore in a Vernon hospital Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Erwin 
Roberts and Shirley of Midland 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. E. 
H. Roberts. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Gibbs 
and children of Wellington and 
the Deloyan Mays o f Vernon vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnic Tarver. Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Gray and son, Bev
erly. U-ft Tuesday for Hereford 
where Beverly will help to harvest 
their wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wa-eher and 
children of Urbana, III., spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, and family. 
From here they went to Anton 
to visit her sister. Mrs. Jay Phil
lips, and mother, Mr-. J, K I*ang- 
ley, at Amherst.

My Trip to the 4-H
Conservation Camp

H McCoy

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS C r O W T.XM, j#M

PLOT TO WIN POP
Housewives seem to be band

ing together to make certain that 
Pop meets as well groomed a 
wife when he gets home for din
ner a? was the secretary he left 
at five o'clock. A couple of min
ute- with some lipstick, eye drops 
and a hair brush not only makes 
her look relaxed and attractive, 
but helps her forget the wear 
and tear of the washing machine, 
ironing board, the kitchen -ink 
and several overly-active children.

On June IK through 20, seven 
4-H'ers, Joe Burkett, Mrs. Mar> 
Brown and Mrs. Damn Bell rtp- 
“ T » t "d  Ko.,.1 County "
days at Buffalo Gap. the 4-H Col 
servation camp m our d>*Ulet. 
There were 21 counties ^present
ed making a total of about 130 
boys and girls. The purpose of 
our three day encampment was 
to learn more about soil c<Jn®*‘ '  
vation We attended classes
where we learned about safety

Ion the farm, plant life, wild life, 
and entomology.

However, the camp was not all 
work and no play. Our recreation 
consisted of swimming three times 
a day and folk dancing at night. 
We had an opportunity of making 
a craft, such as a licit or pot hold
er.

I sincerely wish that all 4-H er
as well as other boys and girls 
who have an opportunity will at
tend our district camp and learn 
as much as 1 did about the true 
meaning of conservation.

I learned, in my opinion, what 
conservation really is. t onserva- 
tion does not mean a miserly 
hoarding of natural resources for 
some indefinite future; it means 

I simply that we should use our 
| resources wisely.
i This camp was a stepping stone 
in my future farming career that 
will stay with me always because 
from it I have originated a slogan 
that all farmers everywhere 
should think about a- they con
tinue to farm the soil— Careless
ness and waste are a result of 
poor thinking. Rut productive soil 
and tireless toil, give America 

ia number one ranking. 
t I wish to express my thanks 
. to everyone who made those three 
days of learning possible —  the 
Federal Cartridge Corporation for 
their interest in sponsoring the 
camp; Joe Burkett and the other 
county agents; and our instructors 
who made it possible for us 4-H- 
ers to study conservation.

More Local Ad* 
Planned by Nation’* 
Retail Merchant*

A cross-section of the nation’s 
retailers indicate that they plan 
to meet or heat last year’s record 
sales figure— and newspaper ad
vertising will help thehi do it, a 
summer business survey by the 
Bureau of Advertising reveals.

Of 15*3 retail executives inter
viewed, 90 per cent o f them said 
that more than two thirds o f their 
advertising expenditures will be 
invested in newspapers. And ap
proximately 60 per cent o f the re
tailers will allocate 90 per cent 

! or more to local media.
I The survey was conducted in
I 50 key markets in 23 states, with 

17 different types o f retailers rep- 
i resented.
' According to the educated
I guesses of 72 per cent o f the 
group queried, business will be 
better this summer. Only 20 per 
cent said that it will remain at 
the same level as last year, 

i To fulfill these optimistic out

looks, two out of c 
tailors plun to , S  
expenditure- this ^  
O je r  cent will cut “ _

Other trends ins; 
survey show that refe? 
longer before 
prices for -umme/Z 
t i f  y-six per cent 1  
said that they LJ1 
their traditional 
ances until Ut,. Ju, ,

Merchants are «,L? 
" h*V*r to increase? 
build them on the 
yfars -ah-— DalU,
Nows, June 24.

FIRES ARE UR
Fires are unknown 

ests of tiie Amu#, 
cause the wood d 
easily. *i

SEVENTY PER
Navy WAVES com'

cent of the Navy c 
the Bureau of Naval 
World War II.

NOTICE TO FARME
See Farmers Co*0p Elevator As

FOR YO U R  FIELD SEEDS 

POULTRY FEED— M ost All 

C A T T L E  CUBES 

FERTILIZER  

MILL SPRAY

WE W ILL BE CLOSED N E X T  W E D N E SD A Y

JU L Y  4
YOUR COOPERATION W ILL B E  G R E A TLY A P P R E C IA T E D !

TRIANGLE G R A Y S O N

MELLORINE i * L  49e O LEO
FCNSTEN CAN

PECANS ^  She 83c b is c u it s
BLACK FLAG

FLY  SPRAY Full Quart 49*
CONCHO

PORK and BEANS B o r  15e
DIAMOND— White or Golden

HOMINY 2 (or 15c

OKRA Garden Fresh lb.
Golden Yellow Banana

SQUASH
MONARCH NEW CANTALOUPES »
POTATOES 2 for 29e

A LL-M E A T
MONARCH

BEETS
DIAMOND TOMATO

2 fw 37< BOLOGNA *

JUICE 46ozcan B EEF RIBS
SHOESTRING PORK CHOPS
POTATOES lion 19c COW BOY

SW IFT JEW EL BACON l i b .  Tray Pack
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 79i
IMPERIAL

B A TTE R Y FED

FRYERS 0>.
SUGAR 10 lbs. 95< CHUCK ROAST A
W HITE SW AN

C O FFEE 2 lb.can $ | 99
CALL

„ SUPER MARKET
T)EL/VERY A HD EAfgY PAPK/A/<£r~
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Lodge Notices"for Sale
-  s u n l M i x m a s -  Crowell Chapter No. 276. RAM
Fth,  can 232M. Staled m eeting on

5 0 -l ip

IE — Singei Portable 
iii hinr. Two years old I 
g i»ed. B »| iia  at 

T. B. K lepper, News 50-tfc |

Thursday after second 
Mond ay  in  e a c h  
month.

July 12, 8 p. m.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

C R O W ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

E"TiM First Street" Also Crow ell Chapter No. 916, OESNorth I " * 1 o m J I w > -------- 1 — j

■i; — i:>5n model WD-9 I 
Trnatiima!, 1949 Massey-I 
j, IX tV< H Farmall.
I model U-ft. and 1 l-ft. i 
l!o«- McLain Farm 50-tfc

|:V
suites. Call 233J 

19-tfc

By lias a brand new 
Kh'I plow —  different*  n..fcj-cr. See it, and ask , 
T bargain deal on new. 
lfd models. —  McLain

Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 
month.

July 10, 8:00 p

■cl
L i
■ SEED WHEAT. $4,001 
ll Coats no more to sow 1 
mr varieties since 30 
) rate of -ceding. —  Bob 
;) mile- -outh o f Rand- 

1 50-3tp
fOR SALE — 100-acre 

miles south of Thalia, 
B’ri.-e $10,000.00. See I  Hopkins, Thalia, Texas,
ft. J. Collingsw orth, Ver- 
Jf, phone 27-4.'!0. 48-3tp

Members please take notice. We 
! welcome all visitors, 
i MRS. GLADYS MOORE. W. M. 

45_(fc | LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, July 21, 8 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

T. R. CATES JR.. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec

ISE diesel and butane
Esters < an cut your op- 
lost- i r 4 times— over 

Ask about our income 
plan. — McLain Farm 

47-tfc

For R e n t
f\'T — ■-’ -!■ H>m house,
I north*, -t part o f  town. 

Cide, ph. 17. 
50-tfc

Notice

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. A11 members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec.

cottarring role. Harold Hecht 
produced thia United Artiata 
film which will be ahown here 
July 3, 4 and 5.

Erneat Borgnine finda love at 
long laat in the tender romantic 
hit, “ Marty,” at the Rialto The
atre with Betay Blair in the

In The News . . .

I  YEARS AGO
News items below were taken Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 

from the issue of The Foard and son, Scott, o f Des Moines, 
County News of Friday, July 2, j Iowa, spent from Thursday untilt a‘»r»

Vivian
MRS. W . O. FISH

192C
A fine showing of oil at 3,800 

feet has been encountered in the 
Navarro well on the McAdams 
ranch west o f Crowell.

C R O W ELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

July 9, 8.00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS. W. M.
W. B. CARTER. Sec.

Marvin Jones’ father, Horace 
E. Jones, 77, of Valley View died 
in a Gainesville hospital early 
Monday. He had been a resident 
o f Cooke County for 50 years.

It. C. Newton and son, Ritchey, 
and Emel Frossard of Marietta, 
Okla.. arrived here Sunday morn
ing for a short visit with Mr. 
Newton’s sister, Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per, and family. Ritchey will be 
here for a month.

.Monday with his mother, Mrs. Ike 
Carroll, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams, Mrs. Otis 
Gafford, Mrs. Ike Carroll, Richard 
Carroll and Chun Gafford attend
ed the funeral o f Anton Koch 
in Quanah Saturday. Mr. Koch! 
was the husband of the former |

Mr arid M • -. Arthur Schulz and 
Gary marie a business trip to 
Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. George Thompson 
returned to th* ir home at Stock 
ton, Calif.. Thursday after a visit 
with her father, II. I). Law.-on, 
and brothers, Tom. Carl and Dude.

Clyde Martin of Wichita Fall.-1 
visited Thursday with his partnts. 
Mi. and Mrs. Baino\ Martin.

Jerrel Russum of Burger spent 
'the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russum. His 
grandmother. Mrs. Lillie Russum, 

j accompanied him home after a 
|\i-it with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Jackson, of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dewey 
German and daughter, Diane, vis
ited Saturday with hi- uncle and 
aunt, Mr and Mrs. A. T. Beazley. 
Robert Dewey ha- recently retired 
from the Navy after 20 years ser
vice. He stopped by en route to 
Los Angeles, where the family 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tuggle of 
Tioga visited Friday with his 
brother, Cap Tuggle, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barnes 
of Wichita Falls visited Saturday 
in the Cap Tuggle home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Downs and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Downs attended 
the funeral of Mr. Steele at Sudan 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and 
family of Electra visited Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. Ruby Man- 
sel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance Kidwell 
have returned from a business trip 
to Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin.- Spears vis
ited Sunday on the Plains.

Mr. and Mis. B. D. Bell and

TRAVEL VACATION
Accident Insurance

Travel anywhere under the sun and take Security 
with you! Ask us for Trip Insurance bofer you “ get 
away from il all” !

Spencer & Oiiphant Ins. Agency
I’ hone 36 Office North Side Square

Stephen of Mult-shoe visited re
cently with hi.- parents, Mr and 
Mrs. 'L. W. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Russum of 
Borger visited Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rus- 
fum. Their daughter, Jo Ann, ac
companied them home after a visit 
with hei grandparents, the Ru>- 
sums and Wiseman.-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark 
and family returned to their home 
at Odessa Tuesday after a vi.-it

port, Flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bios- and 

daughter, Sharolyn Kay, of Abi
lene visited Sunday with her sis
ter, M rs. Olen Lockett, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kubicek 
and family attended the wedding 
of hi- cousin, Billy Joe Halencak, 
to Miss Arleta Teague Saturday 
at the St. Joseph Catholic Church 
in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Luttrell of
with their parents, Mr. and Mjs. 'Abilene visited last week with her 
Buck Clark, and his brother. Paul brother, Edward Jokel, and wife.
D. Clark, and family of A venal, j —-------
Calif- NINE W EEKS OF BASIC

Mrs. Horace Abston, Kathy and j
H. T., of Ropesville and Mr. and WAVES are first enlisted as 
Mrs. Charles B. Davis of Abilene seaman recruits, USN, and are 
visited their parents, Mr. an d :sent to the U. R. Naval Training 
Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and attended . Center, Bainbridge, Md.. for nine 
the funeral o f their grandmother. , weeks of recruit training.
Mrs. Joe Bowers, Tuesday. ___________________

Mr. and Mrs Roy Carter and Slogan and motto of the State 
family of Arlington and Mrs. Car- of Indiana is "Crossroad of Amer- 
ter’s mother of Decatur visited j jca ”
Saturday with his brother, M e lv in ----------------------------------------------------
Carter, and family. SCRATCH ME NOT

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Price and W ITH ITCH M E-NOT! 
family of Springfield. Mo., are! Apply Itch-Me-Not. In ju»t 15

J— I ha\' bought a cat- 
| (in custom

! ■ ! lipped to
k 1 attic work. —  
Cato- 49-4tp
— I Kgcnhacher Im- 
Co h: 'X City, your 

i n.i ii.ii -ter dealer, 
i ■ . < d farm ma-

,i better deal. 
-‘761; night phone 

tfc

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets first and third liaby gTr 

I Tuesday in each month

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McMillan on la. t Sunday a fine

daughter, Mrs. Raymon Rasberrv, 
and family.

f. , , — n  . « t „ . 11n i Mr. and 54is. J. B, Fairc-hiId
at o < , n ( ce o . s. . i and daughters spent Sunday with

McAdams. J her brother. Sonny Eddv, and
Jack Frasier of Vera was a family of Crowell, 

visitor in the A. T. Fish home Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
Sunday afternoon of last week. and children, Joylyn, Sharia and 

Mrs. A. L. Cowan o f Borger , j oe< visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
-pent Friday night with her daugh- A Haynie. of Truscott, who is ill. 
ter, Mrs. John Fish, ami husband. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish receiv-1 Minister Lowell Brown o f Abi-1 
ed word that their granddaughter. |em. arui shirlia Nichols of Crow-1 
Kaye Denton of Abilene underwent ell wen, .linnet- guests o f Mr. and! 
an appendectomy in a Brownwood Mrs. Henry Fish, and family Sun-

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' minutes, if you have to scratch 
H. G. Price. Ray visited in the | your itch, your 40c back at any 
M. T. Carter home Saturday. drug store. Use instant-drying 

Mrs. J. S. Quisenberry had a ' Itch-Me-Not day or night for •«- 
phone call from her son, Clyde, ! *ema, ringworm, insect bites, foot 
in the Navy at Norfolk, Va., that | itch, other surface itches. Now at 
he was being transferred to May- i Shirley-Youree. 47-48-49-50

!.• spital Wednesday afternoon but (jav
v.as doing nicely. Faye was attend- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClain and!

at American I eeion hall u  t> i ,, , ... ,, 1 ,L' 7 °T the young people (daughters of Crowell visited the
,Ar . ‘  * ... 5 *b i ■ . n * I  x J °u " C Chns' l,an Churches »•»*»>! Wan.-n Haynies Sunday night,at 7 . . i) p m . lord arrived m t row ell Sunday i-he became ill. %«.. nn,i u r„ u ,.„rv psu ami

H. E. M1NYARD. Commander.. to visit hei grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Leslie McAdams left Sun- i ‘ u. ‘ v ‘ th„ = it‘ . ‘ ,
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant Mi (;. A. Mitchell. day for a trip to Galveston. She B,.'rt Mathews o f Crowell

accompanied Mrs. Stermon Wells: Sunday afternoon.

Wanted

II' i -pi nt-need hand
r.eral farm work. —  Sim 
15 milt - northwest of 

49-2tp

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,1 Mr and Mrs. C. R Fergeson j of Dallas. , . . .  D ., , _  _
Veteran, of Foreign W ar. were in VernonWednesday. Mi-> Amelia Frazier, who has Herbert F b h 'v i s E d M ^ S  Mrs I

Meets every 1st and -pry O’Connell’s ^ruit ice made Neoma Fish^and* A. T. Fish left p RVrIo' on ,an<l f;' nu!y ol i
3rd Thursday even-1 from pure fruit juices— no acid Sunday of last week for Vera T b ll "sn ^ t “nil8> ‘
ings at 7:30 o’clock «>, imitation flavors used. where she. is visiting her nephew. Sosetee "and
in t h e  Veterans — °—  lack Frazier, and family. {  .
BU,,ding; to ^her home i^H ouaton'after'0}! th^  ! ^ » 1 Fish was a Midland vis

Commander. | vi-it with her -i-ter, .Mi- C. R. tamily in Dallas from Friday un-SIM  MON’ S,
BILL ,t«ili HOI.S. Q. M

Contest to Begin at
Fergeson, and husband. til Sunday.

tie Help W anted First Christian Church th'.’-'week fr.!m ^̂ .̂ .:m!’.,,ok|,a., m!'
1 Minnick’s father, J. W. Minnick. 
of Seymour was also with them.

— o—  Johnny Faye. Cynthia and Pris-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minnick and! cilia Bnwley have returned to

| 0 ' i  I I' S needs woman 
and four hours a day 

k • r- in Crowell
Good earnings —  we 

Bu Writi Mr-. Imogene 
Box 855, Lawton, Okla., 
foi personal interview. 

Is-iitc

[espass Notices
■PA..-1NG of any kind or 
ftpir.g in John S. Ray land.
fthn - !i..i 1-47
r NOTICE — No hunting or 

trr>pa«,ing of any kind •)- 
my land, owned or loaned

R41, B. Johnson. tfc

Blsr,. FISHING or trv.paaalng 
■id allowed on any land ownad 
1 b  C. S Winhon pd. 4-44

pNu hunting, fishing or troa- 
if any kind allowed on my
Id Halsfll. tfc

IPASS1NG ro .itivtly  no hunt- 
hinr -n any of my land. Troa-
rill b* proaccutcd. — Loalio 

tfe.

Beginning Sunday, July 1, a 
Mr. and Mrs. X contest will begin 
at the First Christian Church. The 
purpose o f this contest is to build* — ' c. I---- 1

Elizabeth

their home in Pasadena after 
spending the past month with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
sons, Joe Mike and David, spent

Campbell; the week end in Big Spring visit-
Misses Lozelle and

pose in vims w » .—- -  -- ! Kincaid and Juanita .......
up church and Sunday School at- j spent the week end with Mrs. VVal- j jnfr bis brother, Dr. J. H Fish, and
tendance during the months of I ter Hofmann in Vernon. family.
July and August. A c o m m itte e  — o—  Otis Gafford visited his uncle,
has been chosen to select a man Miss Verda Campsey, daughter | ERis Gafford, and wife of Sul- 
or woman of the community to | of E. G. Campsey of Crowell, and | phur Springs from Thursday un- 
be Mr. or Mrs. X. j Chester Thompson o f Vernon were j til Saturday

Mr. or Mrs. X may or may not [ married in Paducah June 12 
member of the Christian 'be a member of me uui.nia,, |

Church, but they will not be a C. V. Allen o f  Crowell will 
member o f  any other church. N o1 preach at Vivian next Sunday,
one but the committee and the July 4. at 3:30 p. m.v  _ 0__

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore are

I CAVE-IN GETS HIM
Bltin. pa. — Two years 
Jttr Wydra, 34, cheated 

a cave-in at a coal mine, 
lently his luck ran out. 

fall of rock and timber 
Wydra and Peter Kar- 

48, father of nine, in the 
50-foot-deep pit at deso- 
yer’s Knob. Both o f the 
fished.

eagle w a n t e d
1 Jackson, g. c . —  The 
lirhorne Division, which is 
<1 here, is looking for a 
J* »s a mascot. The divi- 
ickname is “ The Screartt- 
flc ’ and its ensign shows

J feigning 50 years, Queen 
9'na of the Netherlands ab-
lon Sept 6, 1948; Juliana
| Queen.

VHU <>Uv ...v _______
one chosen to be Mr. or Mrs. X
will know who Mr. or Mrs. X real- — ----------
ly is. They will be pledged not here from Dallas visiting Mrs.
to reveal their identity, even if Moore’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
asked. The first person to invite; D. Johnson, and other relatives.
Mr. or Mrs. X to Bible School at — o—
the Christian Church will receive Miss Elizabeth Stephens of Dal- 
a beautiful gift. Just as soon as j las is spending the week with the 
Mr. or Mrs. X has been invited, j Kincaid family.
they will call one o f the m e m b e r s __________________
o f the committee and tell them thename o f the person who invited I STYLE WITHOUT STATIC 
th‘‘r" ‘ . | The electrical crackling and

Tb*1} ^be following Sunday dinging of man-made fiber gar- 
Bible School, that person  ̂ will „ients may soon be eliminated.* oKomi.

P *  *41 the first state
(jjibitio am en ^ m e n t r e p e a l -

IFOR FEED, 
Htom Grinding, 
(Vitamin* and 
pAinerala,

RUCKER 
ffEED MILL

I I I  U i u i c  a / v i . w ^ . .  __________
he presented with the gift. If M 
or Mrs. X hasn’t been invited the 
first week, then hints will be giv-• — M l

memo —__
Twenty years of intensive chemi
cal research has led to the devel
opment o f a durable antistatic - -■ ----„„ “ Dyer,. a- to their identity, and will treatment for fibers such as “ l>: 

continue each week until Mr. or ne|,”  “ Orion. and Acnlan
Mrs. X has been discovered 

This contest will continue thru 
the month of August, Gene Se- 
groves, minister, stated.

W A V E  OFFICERS

WAVE line officers hold respon
sible positions in such varied fields 
as personnel, public relations, ed
ucation, communications and ad
ministration.

IIL-I, v /a .v .., ____
The chemical, a complex vinyl- 
type compound made from petro
leum chemicals, is easy to apply, 
and adheres to the fabric even 
through repeated washing and dry- 
cleaning.

N AVAL AVIATION

Thirty per cent o f the WAVES 
in World War II were assigned 
to Naval Aviation.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
------w w r  a a

Day Phone 2761

KNOX CITY, T E X A S
Night Phone 2192

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Werley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley attended the 
Carroll family reunion in Dallas 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. J. M. Sose- 
bee. Misses Rosalie and Bernita 
Fish and Egbert and Herbert 
Fish visited the Carroll family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cowan, of Borger. They also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Bill Rine, 
and family.

Allen Fish was a Fort Worth 
visitor Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert and 
Herbert Fish accompanied Miss 
Rosalie Fish of Abilene and Mrs. 
J. M. Sosebee o f Anson to Dallas 
Friday where they visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Lee Allen Sosebee and son, 
Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mari- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish were 
Fort Worth visitors Friday.

John and Bill Fish visited their 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Henderson, and 
family of Vernon Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. W. R. Pra
ter of Paducah Satuiday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson 
and daughter, Tommie, of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Ever
son and children of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren 
and son, Dwain, Monday night.

Warren Haynie was brought 
home from the Quanah hospital 
Thursday afternoon after under
going surgery and is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Marlane Johnson o f Spur is vis
iting in the home of her uncle, 
Raymon Rasberry, and family.

Mrs. Henry Fish and daughter, 
Martha, attended the wedding of 
Miss Arleta Teague and Billy Joe 
Halencak in the Crowell Catholic 
Church Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
son, Dwain, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Everson, and family o f Pam
pa in the home of Mrs. Ike Ever
son o f Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Asher of Paducah 
spent the week end with her

itor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 

entertained the Hall family with 
a picnic Sunday o f last week.

I Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Hall of Black. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver Roberts o f  Quanah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herring Dodd of Ben
jamin. Mr. and .Mrs. Venson Hall 
o f Denton and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Carroll and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, spent last week 
end with his sister, Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon, and husband of Wichita 
Falls. They also visited her broth
er. Everett Gauldin, and family 
of Vernon.

FOR HEALTH . . .
. . .  OR LOT WEATHER
Let your family enjoy milk at every meal. 

You can be assured that the quality is 

always there if the milk you buy is 

produced by the

Hardeman County 
Greenbelt Milk Producers Assn.

'My wife’s bragging about her OK Used Car again!”

V,
. k' %

;
< u ^ 9 -r

It’s a wise chief who adds a feather to his cap by 
picking an OK Used Car. OK means inspected, 
reconditioned and warranted in writing by the 
dealer. OK means you save wampum, too! That’s 
because volume trade-ins on fast-selling Chevroleta 
add up to extra savings and big used car selections 
at the lot with the OK sign.

LOON FON THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold oily by an Authorized Chevrolet Bealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Miss Genevieve Wehba 
Is Honoree at Bridal 
Shower Last Saturday

Miss Genevieve Wehba, bride- 
elect of Rodney Lewis Thomas,

and mints. ,
Mrs Bill Bell and Mrs. Grady 

Adcock directed the guests to 
the display of many beautiful 
gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were: Mesdaines 0. S. Bartley, 
Jack Thomas, Bill Bell, Jack 
Walker, Kenneth Greening, Gro
ver Cole, Sherman McBeath, IIu- 
len Monkres, John Rader, Grady 
Adcock, Henry Borchardt, Bobbie 
Ruth Bills, Robert Long. Ray 
Duckworth. Claude Callaway. R. 
J. Thomas, and Misses Jana Black, 
Marjorite Marlow, Ora Mae Fox 
and Marjorie Brock.

the groom; Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Joe llalencak, bride and groom,
and Misses Coffey and Chattield.

Miss Linda Teague, sister of 
the bride, secured signatures of 
the guests in the bride’s book. 
Misses Sharon Chatfield and Dana 
Loy Roberts alternated at the 
piano, each playing appropriate 
-elections.

In the dining room, the table, 
covered with a lace cloth over 
pink, was centered with a lovely 
arrangement of pink and white 
carnations. Mrs. Boh Whitaker of 
Quanah, cousin o f the bride, Mrs. 
Nile Bryant of Bronte, Mrs. Clar
ence Garrett and Mrs. Delton Cof
fey a-.-isted with serving the pret
ty wedding cake and punch.

Mrs. llalencak was a member 
of the l ‘J56 senior class of Crow
ell High School. Mr. Halencak 
was educated in the Crowell 
Schools and served four years In 
the Army. He is now employed at 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co. here and 
the couple will reside in Margaret.

VA K1,  OF thanks

WO Wish to exp**
felt appreciat », j „. lh r 
of kindness, card; and ?  
ferings and everythin. £
us during the illness l r  

to the doctor- and J

Mrs- I>. E. Todd andp

at the Sunday morning meeting 
of the Down Town Bible Class, 
one of the very few occasions 
when no visitors were reported 
to be present.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly was back 
as pianist after a brief absence.

In the business session, M. M. 
Welch, president, announced a 
nominating committee to select 
new officers for the coming year. 
The committee is composed of 
George Self, chairman; J. R. Bev
erly and Bill Klepper.

The regular teacher. Judge 
Leslie Thomas, delivered the 
morning message.

MRS T B KLEPPER. Editor 
PHONE 43 o r  18S bridal shower given in the home 

of Mr». R J Thomas Saturday
afternoon between the hours of 
three and five o’clock.

The guests were greeted by 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas and present
ed to Miss Wehba, the honoree;
Mrs. Fred Wehba, her mother; 
and Mrs. Hazel Thomas, mother 
of the groom-to-be.

Miss Ora Mae Fox was at the 
bride’s hook where the guests 
registered. Misses Betty Davis and 
Linda Adcock alternated playing 
piano selections throughout the 
occasion.

Misses Jana Black. Carolyn 
Bursey, Carolyn Monkres and La- 
trelle Duckworth presided in the 
dining room where the table was 
laid with a white taffeta table 
cloth with taffeta ruffles. The 
floral arrangement consisted of 
a ceramic heart-shaped center- 
piece on a reflector with pink car
nations intermingled with pink 
ribbons, with crystal candelabra 
holding pink tapers. Pink satin 
streamers reached front the oen- cere I 
tirpiece with “ Jenny and Rod-1 raids 
ney" lettered in gold. j from 1

A matching floral arrangement t recent 
was on the piano. Other arrange- 1 *'
ments were in keeping with the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors, which 
were pink and white.

Mr- Bobbie Ruth Bills and 
Miss Jeanette Waugh were in 
charge of serving which consisted 
of frosted punch, dainty cookies

Miss Arleta Teague and Billy Joe Halencak Exchange Marriage Vow; 
m Church Ceremony Last Saturday

dacron and -ilk. fashioned with 
lor g torso and full -kirt. She wore 
white lace mits. a white picture 
hat, and her flowers were blue.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a lovely gown 
of white all-over-embroidered 
cot; -atiu. with a V neckline, 
w th seed pearl- outlining the 
embroidered flowers which were 
centered with a larger pearl, cap 
sleeves, and a fitted bodice which 
extended into a very full skirt, 
,-t eet length Her two-tiered' 
thiee-quarter length veil fell from! 
a Juliet cap ornamented w ith seed 
pearl.-. She carried a shower bou
quet o f gardenias and ,-tepha- 
notis.

Frankie Halencak, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Johnny 
Halencak. Robert Halencak and 
Fiankie Kubicek, nephews o f the 
groom, were ushers.

i ' t going-away on a short 
in iiial trip. Mi>. Halencak wore 
a two-piece suit o f light blue 
corded -ilk with which she wore 
white accessories. She wore a 
gardenia corsage.

For her daughter’s wedding, j 
Mr.-. Teague wore a dies- of avo- ] 

oio linen matching lace trimmed., 
Her coi -ug* was delicate pink ear-1 
nation Mrs. Halencak wore a 
b’.Ui nylon d r-— with a carnation

Miss Arleta Faye Teague became 
the hi Me of Billy Joe Halencak 

i , orv performed by Fath- 
n  Knit H Burnich in St. Joseph’s 
i at t .teh in Crowell on
Saturday, June Jit. at 5 o’clock 
i the afternoon The bride is 
t . daagl t of Mr. and Mrs. John 

eagut of t well and the groom 
i- th< - o f Mr. and Mr-. Frank 
Halencak of Margaret The double 
ting ceremony wa- used by the

SWIMMING LESSONS

The second scries of swimming 
lessons will -tart on July 2nd at 
the Crowell Municipal Swimming
Pool.

The schedule follows:
li to 10, beginners —  $2.50 

for ten lessons.
10 to 11, intermediates, differ

ent coordinated strokes and div
ing— $5.00 for ten lessons.

11 to 12. Red Cross Life Sav
ing.

Gordon Erwin, Instructor.
50-lie

Bride-Elect Honored 
with Shower une

The home of Mrs. Abb Dunn 
in Margaret was the scene of a 
bridal shower on Wednesday af
ternoon. June 20, to honor Mi.-.- 
Arleta Teague, then the bride- 
elect o f Billy Joe Halencak, whose 
man iage was an event of ln-t 
Saturday evening.

After registering in the bride’s 
book, guests were served from tin 
pretty table, dressed in pink and 
blue.

A heart-shaped epergne filled 
with pink lose- and from which 
flowed blue ribbons with “ Arleta- 
Billy Joe’’ entwined, centered the 
table. A miniature bride and 
groom and blue tapers completed 
the table appointments.

The display of lovely gift- yvas 
shown by the ho-tis-es: Mcsdame- 
Bill Bond. A B. Owens. Jim 
Owens, J. L. Hunter Jr., B. D. 
Rus-ell, Ray Ily.-inger, C. W. Ko->. 
Frankie Halencak, Bob Thonta.-, 
W. A. Dunn and Henry Borchardt.

CARD OF THANKS■’ l, altars of ihe church 
rated with arrangements 

g uiioli and lemon leave-, 
ewers and greenery adorn- 
■ailing and gateway to the

Mi-- Sharon Chattield .-creed a- 
ca- ,i ! fat pre-nuptial music 

played traditional wedding 
im She played “ The L o r d ’s
■aye ” during th ceremony, 
i — C atfield wore a dress of 

k dacr' i; and silk, with long 
rso, full -kirt, small white lace 
t and her flowers were blue.
V - F;ar. cytic Coffey, cousin 
the bl do. yvas maid of honor 

attendant. She yvas 
: in a dr s of off-white.

Mr.-. Lay Pruet of El Paso is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Drabek. Mr. Drabek un
derwent an operation in a Wich
ita Falls hospital last Saturday, 
and i- reported to he making sat- 
i.-factory recovery.

irs. W. K. Robbins returned 
iday from Fort Worth where 
has been ill for several weeks.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
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Reception
A reception for the members 

f the wedding party and guests 
wa- held after the marriage at 
th Adelphiat Club House.

The receiving line wa- com- 
P' .il of Mi. and Mrs. Teague, 
pare:.is of the bride; Mr. and 
Mis. F:u::k Halencak. parent- of

SPECIALSATTEND MEETING AT 
STF.PHENV1LLE LAST WEEK

Mi. and Mr*. Doyle Kenner and 
Mi--. - DeAui.a Fi tge.-on, Anna 
Marie Fa.-ke and Luvoy Rummel 

:• d at F, il a . training con
ference foi officers and commit- 
t c numbers of Area IV at Tulle- 
ton State College in Stephenville 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 
I • and

Mi-- Fergeson was on the pro
gram planning committee and pic
ul.M at a general session Wed- 

ii - lay She also presided at the 
planning foi the District 1 meet
ing which will he held in Quannh 
ir. 'he Fall.

Miss Fa-kc was chairman of the 
Area honorary membership com
mittee and took part in a skit 
on parliamentary procedure.

Miss Rummel is chairman of 
Di-triet I honorary membership 
committee and attended a degree 
meeting where -he learned much 
about a state degree which she 
is working on this yar.

The girl- were given the privi
lege to swim m the college pool 
on Wednesday and they attended 
n picnic supper on the college 
campus.

ompiniri

mportry
BROS

Zestee— Apple, Peach. Apricot. Red Plum. Pineapple. Damson Plum and (irape. 20 oz. «la

PRESERVES “ JELLIES3torSBROS.
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CROW ELL. TE XA S

Doors* Open 7 :15  P. M. W eek D ays. 
Saturday and Sunday. 1:15 P. M. Continuous.

DOUBLE FEATURE
FOLGER’S COFFEE “>■ 9 9

F H A SLUMBER PARTYDOUBLE JEOPARDY
Friday night, June 15, several 

F H A girls attended a swim
ming and slumber party at the 
Crowell homeniaking cottage. They 
w re required to bring their bed 
l >!!, swim suits and breakfa.-t for 
Saturday.

Mi- Ruth Kenner, the FHA 
■ci- i-or, rented the swimming pool 
r >! th. giil- from s until i< 
■ eiock. The gills then retired 

t i the cottage lawn where they 
played games and told ghost 
stories.

Girls attending were Saundra 
( I-.oate, Lavoy Rummel. Marilyn 
St me, Judy Hollenbaugh, Roxiann 
Adkin.-, Mary Ann Brown, Jerry 
Fairchild, Bettie Knox, Jeanie 
Johnson, Beverly Kelly, Helen Mc- 
< urley. Gayle Taylor, Linda 
Teague and Virginia Williamson.

Refreshments of Cokes rnd ice 
cream were also furnished 1 c Mrs. 
Kenner.

Large Fresh InfertileH O N O R — FROZENRod Cam eron
BROS.

OUTLAW  TREASURE 1 -imply c 
fa behind 
new home 
of my eat 

I arrangi ni 
I- "But. o 
Nina neat 
F w ith whi 
firs. Smith 
Ns to a n 
pity, founc 
We proces

FROZEN— 10 oz. Pkg

BROS.
IM ).\ ^  \ND MONDAY.  JULY 1 , 2

THE FIRST TEXAN
Joel McC'rea

A SNOW

G LAD IO LAI L K '. .  W ED ., T H l'R S ., JI LY 3. 1

M A T IN E E  ON W E D N E S D A Y

Winner of
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' Program, 
f Kitchen V 
*1 too m 
*y hou-evvif,
™ Jay to i
me record..

ACADEMY
AWARDS!

H D COUNCIL MEETS

largaret H. D. Club brought 
opening exercise at Council 

■*■ 16. Carolyn and I.aynette 
I -ang. “ The Bible Tell M" 

Mr-. Vet da Bell gave u 
ding. "Lost Heritage."
Ill clubs were represented with 
members and 4 visitors, 
dr*. Grover Moore gave 4-11 
b report. The girl in her club

BROS

HOICE

ROUND "SIR LO IN  "> 6 9
Sanlu Rosa L E A N  ;trd F R E S H

PLUMS lb 23< HAMBURGER lb 3 *

"H eft Motion Picture 
o f  the Year”

BROS
''lies! Performance

tty on Actor''

"Pest Ar/’icrement 
in ffirectiii^''

'Aleut Screenplay" r h of her i 
r program i 
L Mr*- Smit 
LBsi" Jr., a 
r 'tr  a stea 
[  1*0 wome 
p ‘Or the nej 
[ ‘ .get a lot 
fj1* I niee 
K  *ho hav 
C Sn 
f  thrill to 
r ‘hing< j a
L r  *rt‘ *U<
ft®* and N 

Smith'
: a local si sh" 1 ' 

woek.hT subject:
l } ' nU 1"
J . 1" What

< "un.-il voti (I or: :s delegate- to
■ ir t>... State and National con- 

■' 'I'"': m Far: Antonin in August. 
';■' Were Mi Monroe Karcher, 
Mr Avi Whitman and Mi-. Clar-
■ re Garrett.

1 he, will I,- 4 p; nir in the 
utter part of d - y f or all the H. 
I) flub,. The HI) club women 
•ml go agair r hi * year to Lake 
I'aiiline for their annual encamp-

Arkansas

H EC H T-LANC AS TER  presents

U. S. Choicestarring
ERNEST BORGNINE and BETSY BLAIR

Story and Screenplay by FADDY CHAttFSKY 
Directed by DELBERT MANN Rroducad by HAROLD HECHT 

I A u r a "  RmdKtr R«M r CAweW * R a « w l  O n  UNITED ARTISTS

BROS

CRISPRITE
l ance Favor of 

her, Tuesday af- 
•t d the funeral ofCOM ING A T T R A C T IO N S BROS.

Mr a d Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
-":i Ed ar.d Mike, of Sherman
i,-ited ver till- week end with 
their parents and grandparents, 
M' and Mrs. Claude Callaway. 
Ed and Mike remained for a long
er visit, while Mr, and Mrs. Fuller 
returned home Sunday.

.U R A L— (ilen Ford.
IM’ RI'LE MASK— Tony ( urti 
ROCK AROUND THE CLOC K 
SU D D EN LY— Frank Sinatra. too n,a

,.k(‘n windo Problem-BROS.
C E C IL D R IV E R J. T . BROOKS

Starkist Ureen I^ibel, While Meat PINT

TUNA 2 for 63c MIRACLE WHIP ea. 3 $ t
IR IN O R — FROZEN

CATFISH B . 59c
Rorden's —  Van^ Choc., Stb.

Charlotte Freeze | gal. 59c


